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Preston The Magician Will Give
Shows In Auditorium Mon., Tues
Prestidigita tor
Brought Here by
Training School

l-

Preston, magician and hypnotist,
will !lppear at the Murray 1Stm;e
college auditorium on Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 15 and 1'3, at 7:30p.m.
The mapcian, who has been lW"I!d as one of the top ten magic perfonuer and hypnotists in the na·
tion, will perform his teats of
magic and will hypnoUu volunteer
subjects In the audienCe on his appearance here.

\

-

OLLEGE

THE
Volume 25

Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus- Murray State College
M urray, Ky. Saturday, October 13, 1951

SAl' Gives Scholarships
Worth $225 to Three

Preston's s~ow w~tkh is beina
brouaht to P.te campus by thL
Murray Trainil?i scliool is thirty.
five cent~ fo:r high school rlJfentS<
and seveoty.five bents fOr college
students and adults. All reserved
seats are $1.00.
" Oh, Mr. 84:rJ en!M

erie~~

m ac lo lhow, Oct ober 15 and 18,

Defermen,t Tests for
Newly Eligible Planned
Plans for th~ seconJ r.ation-wlde
series ot Selective Service College
Qualification tests to pwvide local
boards with evidence of the aptitude of registrants for coUege work
~or use as guidance Jr. considerine
college student!l' for deferm~nt
have been announced by Selective
Service headquadeu.
The new ser ies of tr.sts w ill b e
given on Thursday, Odcember 13,
1951, and on Thursday, April 24,
1952, by the Education~ol Testing
service at more than 1,000 differ·
ent centers throughout the United
States and its t\!rr\torles. Appli·
cation blank:! tor the tc9t will be
available at all local ooard.s on
October 1.
As before, the criteria for deter·
ment as a student •'~J:e eit her a
satisfactory score (70) on t h e
Selective Sclvice College QualltlcaUon test or satisfactory ra nk In
class {upper half of :he freshman
class, upper two-thirds o! the lOP•
homore class, upper three-fourthl
of the junior cla68).
Oradnte ft.eq•lre menb
Seniors accepted for admission
to a graduate school SiitWy the
criteria if they stand In the u pper
half of their classes, pr m ake a
score- of 75 or better on the test.
Students a lrea dy enrolled in traduate schools may be d et erred so
long ar they remain in good
standing. It is not mandatory for

Mexican Mo t.>ie Film

The magician became Interested
in teats of magic when he was about
the l ocal boards to fullow the six years of age when he sawcri teria.
· .. l·l Harry Blackstone, said to be the
Students whose academic year world's greatest magl~lan on the
will end in Jan uary 1952 are urg. stage.
ed to apply tor tile December 13,
During the war, Preston was a
1~1. lt-11t, so that they will have a
score in their tile whE-n the local Director of Entertainment in the~
boar d reconsiders their1 case In army. He also worked with the
J anuary to determine whether or Army Medical corps in administer~
no t t hey m eet the criteria for tur- ing hypno-therepy to aHslst soldiers
t.her deferment as stu,,ents, Selec- in adjustments.
tive Service urges.
Due Da&e5 Set
Application blanks for the December 13, 1951, test must be postmark ed •not later t han midnight,
Monda)', November !i, 1951. Applic:"ations tor th~ April 24, 1952, tf'.st
must be postmarked not l<~ter than
The race for clan of!lcers Md
midnight, March 10, 1952. Applications which are postmarked a!ler fre~~hman repp~sentativf's to the Stumidnight, March 10, 1952, w!U not dent Organization i:; ·mderway,
with Monday, Oct. 15, deadline for
be actepted, Selective Service em·
petition tiling, dra.w:na near.
phasizes.
Several petitions h.J.ve alrea<:l.y
To be- eligible to ~o.pply to r the
test, a student; (1) mu<.:t Intend to been turned in, and others are
reqtiest deferment 3.!1 a 1tudent; expected before the deadline arrives Leamon Miller S. 0. presi(2) must be satisfactorily pursuing
a t ull·Uma coile1e cQUU<!; (3) must dent' aaid. He emp!'l:l!lzed that
not previously have to.\;tn a Selec- other students deairiniJ: to run for
tive Service College Qualification an office must turn Jn to 11 Student Org memGer a ?Clition contesl
Registrants w ho have previously taining the signatures of ten otbcr
taken the test are not eligible to students.
The race will C:Om<' to a climaloi:
take It again. and the new tests
will be p rimarily for students who Wednesday, Oct. 17, wjth n poli·
failed to take it before, or wh o tical rally in the Stable at which
were not eligible to t ak e It be- time the candidate& wlJ.l be gJven
an opportunity to make ~-peaches.
fore.
VoUni will take I:ic~ee In th"'
basement of the lil;lrdt'v from 9:00
Tracy Choq.ses'
to 4:00 Thursday, 'Oct 18. Studen~

Deadline Draws
Near for Class
Office Filing

Viewed •By Members Nine Debattrs ~ i
Of El N opal Ciub ,
For 195'1' ScvJ~i.cJ:l ~~

" The P~ American Bigbw;ay," a
Mexican film, will be 11hown at a
' meeting of El Nopa~ .. the Spanish
clup, in the near future, Louise
1
Brown, ptesident ot the club, hss
1 annpunced.
Two films, "Wina;s Over Mexico"
and ''Acapulco, Rivu:ra of the
Americas," have ah·eJ.dy been
shown to the members "I the club.
The group plana to ~chedule a
t ull·length Spanish cr Mexican
motion picture for the benefit ot
the entire student bo:ly, according
to Mias Brown.
The club is bringlnr these film!
to its members and to the ca mpus
so that students may iearn more
about Mexico and iol1~ American
neighbors to the toutt.. ,.'tilted Miss
Brown.
Membership in the club is open
to all students who are interested
In the Spanish-apeaklng countries,
their people and t heir• customs,
Miss Brown said. El Nopal meets
every second and tol!rLh Tuesday
at 6:30.

Inform Friends
Of Your Box No.
Says Postmaster
•

•

To faeUl t.a.te quicker reeep·
tlon of ma.U by a U MSC atudeni.a, ofllola lt at th e Murray
olty p oat office aak all coHere
•tudenis to h ave th eir corretl·
pondents write t he complete a d·
dre.u on all ma.il addre~Be d to
them.
n al110 Is asked that al l atudenta put their aomplete r e.
t um addreu on al l ou t-rolnf
m all.
The addrea s h ould incl u de
student's name, box nu mber (or
r l!neraJ. deli very ) , Collere Sta·
Uon, Murray, Ky.
The request, made by L. 0.
Hendon of the mooey order
department, Is for Uala ftuon.
A ll man bearlnf ~ Incomplete
or confualnr address Is held up
at th e city poat ortlce u nUl such
time when it can b e decided
If t he m all Is intended for d lt ·
pateh ai that 1tatlorL
U Ia to t he advantar e of each
pudent to compl y with Ule
above req uest. Otbarwltae a delay of one or hvo Aut 111ay r esu lt In dlttrlbu Uon of the mall.

other honors are his honorary doctorate by Union college, his com mission as a Kentucky Colonel by
Governor Clements. his election dS
president of an International Magicians' association, and the appear~
ance of his name in "Who's Who
On The American Stafe."

Nme debaters haVe been chosen
for the MSC I8Pl. debate sQuad, . ,.,
nounces Prof. AlBert Tracy, de~~
coach.
,!;
'j ~·
~.
·
' "~
Varslt¥i ' ~p&d seniors named ..nr~
Tom ft.;ditr;l's. John Stewart, 1'1\)YC~
Claytn'h,' Nolan Shepard, and Bill
Brook. Juniors are Jim Sl:!Olar,
Oth a Linton .. Freshmaq metnbers
are J ames QUJnn and Sam B;own.
Henry Ramey, one of the iqU:J.d
members last year is confined to
the Jennie Stuart hospi1nl In Hopkinsvile and It is hoped he may be
ab le to 'enter school the SI!C{Ind remester, tbe C{lach states.
The schedule for the '51 season
is not yet , completed, but it Iii
known that the debaters will go t.:t
the Tau Kappa Alpha practice fall
tournament at Oxford, Miss., on November 29, 30, and DL',."!:!mber l.

;;:t,~,"'P.\U:;.""? !'W' · tho P'T

': Tho, ol<¥•H-p>·o~dont,

vioo-P>OJ·

1dent, secretary, and •.reasurer·tqr
a_ll tour classe$ and th~ represent~
lives to thli ~. 0. frar.~ tne fres}1.man ,.class
be:j .lt!lc!cJed, stated
1
Miller
,
-1 ~c·"':-::--:::c-----

wru

'

Shipley to Receive
Top Degree Given
By Future Farmers

· •

~ ,

Da 1l G1bbs Elec.ted

P. E.

C~ob ; PreaJ d en t

'The Phisicat ~!.\~;lion club of.
fi B. 1. ted t
n
r
~r . e e"
a . a. ca . mee 1ng
o.ct. 4, are presiden., Dlul Gibbs;
vlce·president. J. ~· Wutters; s:,cre~
tary, Phyl Harris, trtMSUrt:r, Tit·
~~e~to: and repor•.e:, Nancy
Future plans and ob]~ctives were
discussed at the Iirrt r.1gular meet·
ing, Oct. 9. The 45 Mtive members
participated in various sports ac·
tivities. They urge ph ;sJcal education majon; and minors to share
all activities in .future meetings.

SAl sch oli~.r~ hlp w inners (I to
$75; lUl d Jackie Bo!lw ell, $50.

Sh irley Vi neyar d,

Scholarships amounlmg to $225
have been awarded tilrce freshmen women music maJors, Shirley
Vineyard, Gwilla. • Davis, anti
Jhckle Boswell. by i.hi:! Iota B'.lta
chapter or Slama Alpha Iota, pr~·
ressiona l music fraternity £or wqmen.
Shirley Vineyard, H arrisbur1, nl,
winner bt the $100 ~cholarsh.,
plays baS£oon, saxophone, and
clarinet and has studied music !or
four years. In high sc!10ol she w::m
flnt division ratings ill distrkt
and state C{lntests. Sherley plays

•
bassoon in the C{llle~c orchestra.
Gwilla Davis, Salisbury, N. C.
winner of the $75 srh<.oJarshlp has
been studying music tor nine years
and playa cello, Fre:~.;:h Hm-n and
piano. In high school she participated in band, orchestra, nnd brass
ensembles. She now plays cello
in the or chestra and s iring orche~~
tra.
J acque lyn Boswell, Paducah, Ky.,
winfler of the $50 scholar~h lp has
studied clarinet for ellht years.
Last year's rec\p JPnt of the
award was Rozella Sll.rlal J ames.

Joe Cable Wins $100
~ylvester . Scholarship
Joe W. Cnbh!, senior f rom Muc;ray, bas been awarded the 1951
Donal\ H. Sylvester scholarship In;
chemistry which is awarded each
year to an outstanding junior :Jr
senior student in the field ot: chemIstry, Dr. Walter ,Blackburn, bead
of ttje science department, has announc~.

Cable, who wlll receive his A. B.
decree this June, plans to do graduate work In the field of chem~
istry next year.
The schobrshlp was establiShed
in 1945 by Mr. Sylve~er, a Mur·
ray graduate ot 1932. It consist&
o! a cash award of $100. The selection is made by Mr. Sylvester from
a group of not more than thr~e
1tudents who apply :for t he scholar-ship, and who arc recommended
by the chemistry lll.at'f of Murray
State, Doctor Blackburn revealed.
Reeords Considered
Factors considered in making the
selection are general sch olastic re ~
cord, proficienqy jn th e :field o.t:
cbemistry, the n8ture of work taken
in college, future promise ~W ¥Jccess In the chemistry protessJon alld
contribuUon to socle!3', as well !IS
the financial need · ol the a_Pplican~
Mr. Sylvester is-cur rently a patent examiner tor tbC: U. S. Patentl
offlce in WashingtOn, D. C., where
he resides. He was born in Mich~
11an, but spent his boyhpod in
Christian County, Kentucky, He
received bis B. S. degree from
Murray State.
Did' Graduate W ork
He has done graduate work at
George Washington university American university. and other schools'
in Washington, D. C., and has di·
versilied interests in chem\9try,
electronics, and television, Doctor
Blackburn said.
Mr. Sylvester has a family of five.
children. His establishment of the
scholarship was activated by his

Intense and sincere desire t o help
deservlni students take lull advan ..
tages of educational opportunities,
Doctor Blauckurn said.
Winners of this award in previous years are as follows: 1945-46
-Mrs. Nnrma Guttage, formerly!
Miss Norma Samons, of Fulton.
Mrs. Ouftage is presently employed
in the U. S. Patent oUice in Washington.
Now in Nashville
1946-47;_Mr._ Taz Kinney, f orm erly Miss H elen HOBan , IJf L ow es.
Mrs. K inney did paduate work 'lt
Michigan State college and at V anderbilt unlven;icy. She now lives in
Nashville where Mr. Kinney is
attentl ing Vandeibil t Medical
sch ool.
11147-48-W iI I i am Blaylock, of
Mayfield. Blaylock is now in hlS
senior year at Washington Uni·
versity Medical school In St. Louis.
1948-4&-C h a r I e s P ritchard uf
H~rdin. Pritchard d.14 gra d uate
work in radlo -ch~YI at WashingUm university flnd Is now em.
ployed by Carbide and Carbop nt
Oak Rjdge, Tenn.
1949-50-William Parr o' Mayfield.
P arr Is now in his second y ear of
graduate study in physical chem·
istry at Washington univers ity.

Ind ustrial Arta Club
Elect. Ruaaell P rexy
Cody Russell was elected presl·
dent of the Industrial Arts club nt
a meeting held Oct. 2 to e lect new
officers.
Oher oft,icers elected at this time
were Sam Jones, vice-presid ent;
Paul Lyons, treasurer; Gregory Oliver, secretary; and A ndy Demoss,
public relations.
The time ol the reiular club meet~
ing wae changed to the first and
4.hird Thursday nights in eacb,
rnonUt.

N umber 13

~Best' ~omecoming

Plans Are Underway
Director Releases
~Male Animal' Cast

Cba.rtle McCarthy aa Preston t.h e m agician

Prerlon has been awarded the
prod uces a rabb it from his to phat . P reston, mlnu1 M cCarth y a n d Bu·
ge n, w ill a ppear In th e M urn y a uditori um fo r p erformances of hJs Blackstone cup for outstanding
m a g I c performances. Among his

EWS
Night Grid Game
With Delta State
One of Highlight.

Plans are underway to ma k e the.
1951 Homecoming one of the bed
in the history of Murray State, :Mr.
M 0. Wrather, secretary cd tb~
Leads for the tlrst MSC play c.!
alumni association, has announced.
the yt.'ar, "The Male Animal," were
The Homecoming parade. which
chosen and announced this week
is under the direction ot the Stuby Prof. W. J. Robertson, drama
dent Organization. win begin at
director. The p lay will qe flven
1:30 in front of Ordway hall on
in the auditorium November 7
Olive boulevard. First prize for
and 8
the best float wl11 be 520 in tallb.
1
Bill Wiles, jun~or, will play the
second prize will lle :;;10, and thl;d
part of Tommy, the professor in
prize will be $S, ,Leamon Millf'r,
a small mid -western university who
president of the Student Org, andoes not stir out of his comtor·
nounced.
table existence until a series o!
The parade will consist of flonts
events forces b[m to do so.
prepared by vnrlous organizatiolt~
'Dangerous Dan' Featu red
on ilie ca::npus, the Murray Stntti
Dan McGrew portrays Joe Fer·
band, nnd several bands from nearfUSOn, an ex-football hero who reby hlih schools, Miller stated.
t urns for Homecoming and renews,
The "old fashioned" barbecUe
bia acquai ntanceship with Tommy
which was held for the first lime
and his wife Ellen, portrayed by
las! year is scheduled for 5~ UIJ
Martha B est.
to 6:30 p.m. in the girls gyli'IM"
Other members ol ilie cast ln.
slum at the Carr Health bu'Udih /fj
elude B arbara Sorell as Cleota,
Mr. Wrather said.
Zetta Yates as Pat; Wally Myers,
Kemper In Charge
J'ohn Cock e; Dean Damon, Dr. C.
Prof C. \V. Kemper will be in
S. Lowry; Michael, Don McDowell;
charge of the barbecue supper
Mrs. Damon, Helen McPherso>1:
preparations, and members of th~
Ed K eller , Rev. Orval H. Austin; Dr. O. S. Lowry
facu lty will pre~ide ot the serv!HS
Mrs. Keller, Vicki Thomas; Nutzy . - · .CMI!d Jn role of Dean Damon
ta'ole, Reservations (a t one d oil.n·
Miller, Leamon Miller; and the Re~.®---------------- leachl for the supper must be in
porter, Don Snyder.
the mail by October 20, the sede·
For ty -Thr ee Try Out
tary said.
A total ot 43 persons tried out
One of tbe featured attractions
to r roles in th e play, Robertson
at H omecoming will be the rt!.rlssald .
tratlon booth In the basement ot
This play, according to P r ofessor
the Library. It wlll be the sume
Robertson. "should be of greot lnbooth used in the K entucky Stal e
terel:t to the students on the campus
Mr. w. z. Carter, snpcrlutendent fair to interpret the Murray St11te
because it deals with C{IUege life, of the Murray Crty achoola, waS campus. Alumni may register any
football, and communism."
elected president o! the Firs1. Dis· time from 10:00 a,m. to 4:30 p.m.
The play, a b roadw ay lu t starring tri ct Education assoclatlon at its
Oher traditions of Homecoming
Gene T iemey, .Elllott Nugent and sixty-seventh annua l meeting held wJU be carried out in the .Prl)gr nm,
Don DeFor e, centers aroun d the!: yesterdaY on the -:'durray State according to Mr Wrather. The Vistudent life on a mid-western unl- campus.
vace club breakfast will be helt
verslty. It was written by James
M r. Carter bas previously ser- in the Hut at 8:00. All music de~
Thurber and Elliott Nugent.
ved on the nominating committ~ partment alumni will be guesb M
for FDEA. He was elected by 0 lhe dub. Other almuni must m3kf
unanimous vote.
reservations for the breakfast.
.
.
The annua l alumni t ea or coU• •
Mrs. Ess1e R ay, f1!st grade teach· for the sororities' alumni sponiOrtd
er at Lone Oak ~1gh school, W(ls by Alpha Sigma Alpha and Sigma
eieited v iaeiJrbidcnt. Mr. M., Sigma Sigma will toke p lace in
o. Wrather aervea as t)le stand~ tbe morning
James R. Coggin, s:..phomore art ing secretary ani...,!;reaf!.l~er of the
Bu sin~s Session Slated
student, w on second prize tor liis association.
~~'t
The bu~iness session which wat
watercolors in the l:luckJeberry
I?r· ,J. M~in Klotsche and. M~. formerly held llljhe alurrnl lunch·
Ninth National Art exi".JDU in Hen- P hilip Cummmgs were the pi'mc1- eon will be bel In the Science
dersonville, N. C.
pal speakers. Doctor Klotsc.he told bulldlng at 3:00 p.m. The nominatCoggin's work was entered fn the teachers In his speech on "Ed- ing committee for alumni oUice•ll
competition with the works ot p ro- ucation In Our Time" that educs- will give their report at the ses·
fessional artists throughout the na- tioo would be the Rusalaru;.
sion, accordinlil 1o Mr. Wrather.
tion, according to ~he Sall&bury
Doctor Klotsche, president o!
President and Mrs Ralph H .
Post, Salisbury, N. C.
Wisconsin State college, .J.:.Idresscd Wood11 and olllcers ol the Alumni
He has been an art D'Uijor at the group ot teachers and adminls. association will greet guests al tho
Murray State since he entered lP.st trators at the morninl session.
intonnal coffee sponsored b y the
yea r. H e is studyinl painting under
The educator has lectured in all Home Economics cl ub in the de~
MiBB Vivian Sauber or the Murray parts ot the country. He has setved partment in the Science building
facUlty.
as D irector of the Institute or between 3:90 and 4:80 p.m.
}i'is name is listed on the ho n ~r World
Aftaln and haJ directed !'In
Plans are belns made !ot the
roll in t he September 15, 1951 issue international student SC'mlnar in Homecoming dance, which will be
of the "Art Digest:•
Geneva, Switzerland anll In Paris, sponsored by Della Al pha f nte,·Coggin studied art Jr. high school France,
nlty'. Tentative plans are for the
and in his sophomore and senior
Mr . Cummings spo~~;to to t he dance to be in the Fine Arts lounge
years w on awards as an "Outstand. group at the af ternoon :;e~~lon on at approximately 10:15 following
Ina Artist." according to t he Ballsthe subject, "The Mnctorrl Worlrl t he football game with Delta State,
bury Post. Some ot his work was
Challenges The Educ;otor." He has DA President Pete Acquist aald.
accepted tor tile 1951 K entucky studied In France
The highlight ot all the Hom·~~
81 ,u in Spain
and Sou thern Indiana annual :u-t
and has served on various interna- coming activities will be the t ootbnll
exhibit in Louisville.
tional conferences.
game with Delta State which beglrui
These attending F DEA had their at 8:15 in Cutchin stadium. Tic ~
choice ot group C{lr.fe1'cnces. Dr. kets at $1.25 :for a.eneral admls~
F red Harrla of t he University 'lf slon, and $1.75 for reserved scats
Kentucky spoke to t he Elementary are now on sale at the busines.s
section ol the subject, •·Subject oftice. Tickets may also be bought
Matter and What Else~"
at the gate and at the registraU:Jn
Much or the appeal ot the Murray
The high school section was booth on Homeeoming, Mr W rather
State marching band, proudly redivided into twelve sub;cct groups. said.
:ferrM to as "The Best B snd In
D ixie," 1les In lta attract ive druiD' Topics, auch as math. English,
major Jean Malone, an d lts snappy science, commerce, and other ~ub ·
jects taught in high $Chools, were
majorettes.
discussed In the groups.
J ean, who Is a sophomore from
Sta r ksville, Miss., is the firilf
second-yea r student in the history
A "Rose Party" bononn g th~
ot Murray Sh1te to head the band.
girls who are Jreshmnn music mn·
Before coming here, she performed
jora, was given by Urc Io\.a Bl't.l
for seven years with her high
chapter of Sigma Alpha lcoh,
school band. Tbnie ot these years
women's professional music frn·
she was drum major.
ternity, Sunday alternoon, Sept. 30.
She is an arl major, a member ol
A water color by Carl Brown,
The highlight ot lhe party wu
t he Portfolio club and the concert. Louisville artiat, has been given' the "R ose Story" which waa told
band , and now p ledging Sock a11d to the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall gallery by Ann Penick. Each freshman was
B uskin dramatic~ club.
by Dr. Justus Bier; announc~ Miaa given a rose which Is the trater nl•
J ean is a sports enth~.~;sinri and Clara Eagle, gallery chairman.
ty's flower.
is an expert &\"'immer. She holds
T he water color, which won third
As punch and cake were being
a Red Cross instructor's cer tif icate. prize in the 24th annual Kentucky- ser ved, a qusrlet composed of
Last summer she took honors in Southern Indiana show this year, Vjrg:inla J ackson, Dorothy Tkuc:o,
t he Southern Swlm meet at Baton is another evidence of Doctor Bier'c H'annah Prydatkevytcb, and Carql
Rou ge, L a., by wi nning f irst p lace li vely interest 1n t he gallery, ac~ Ragsdale entertained i.he gro\IP
In the f ree style race. I n high cording to Miss Eagle.
with several selection3.
school she also starred In track
Doctor Bier, who is art editor oi
a nd basketball.
fbe Courier-.Journal and directort Boyce C layton Elected
Sophomores Repeat
of the A llen R. Rite Institute at Prexy By IRC Group
Sophomores Margie McCord nnd
the University ot Louisville, ~ded
Boyce Clayton was elected presi Betty Stew art are ma rching with
in the selection of some ot the orithe band tor the second y ear, ginal purchases ! or the gallery, dent of the International Relat!onq
club to head a alate of new oWci!rs
while newcomers Gloria Stice and
and has &ivcn several gallery talks elected at the first fall meetini
Ru th Sherer boi.h freshme n, round
1U MSC.
ot t he group, Tuesday, October 1.
out the group of fou r majorettea.
Wendell Rorie was elected vice~
The eallery committee has arranThe other important member or the
group is t wirler Laurel Owen, win~ ged for Doctor Bier to make <tn· president, and B en Hall and No!J.n
other gallery tal k som~time this Shepard were elected seeretary and
Clontlnued on pllf e lib:
:!all, accordi ng to Miss Eagle,
treasurer reapectlvely.

FDEA Has 67th
Annual Meeting
Here yesterday

C oggin R eceives
Contest Award
F or W atercolors

«a

Eyes of MSC Are Upon Its Majorettes

Dan Shipley, agriculture majcr 1
and sophomore at MSC is gne of
ten Kentucky boys who .w ill rl' ceive the Future Farmers of
America degree of ''American
F armer."
This degree, the orl(anization's
highest, will be award~d at the
24th ann ual national :t'FA convention in K ansas City tnl:; week.
Attaininent ot the d agree Is bas·
ed on achlevenments in !arming
program, rural leadership, and
cit izenship. It is limiteJ to the exten t that only one FFA member
in a thouaand may reci.'lve the degree in a ny one year.

Librarians Eat,
R eor ganize C lub,
P lan a Workshop
Miss Louise Gallow uy, state library con su ltant, w a3 the gue~~
speaker at the lun cnl'on lo r librarians held in C{lnnetUon with
tbe FDEA yesterday.
Plans are being made toward rc~
organ izing an Athenaeum club,
according to M iss R ezioa E. Senter.
A w orkshop Is tc be held for
one - day in early NL •1ember for
aU Western Kentucky llb ruians
or those Interested In lib rary work.
This w ork shop wW consist of the
Theae are the girls who precede MSC's marchlnr h and. Lcl t to rlgb t: Ruth Sh erer, Drum Major.
activities that mlgh~ be found In
J ean 1\-I alone, G lor ia. Sti ce, Betty St ewu.r\, Twirler La w-e1 Owen, and Marjorie MeOord.
a ny libr ar y, Miss Senter atated.

Brown Watercolor
Ia Given to Hall
Gallery by Bier

Sigma A lpha Iota
Gives 'Rose Party'
For Frosh Girls

'
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O ffi cial B i-Weekly New.,paper of Murra y state College
The College Ne\'lt! i!l published every othi'J" Saturda)· during the
school year 1by the Depnrlment ot Jouf!m!l~m or the college und~r tHe
dlrt>ctlnzr nt E. G. Schmidt.

1

t~e

very

c~edted

I

~l!qhtly

I

a~

\va~

ft>OITI. T:1c:·e

soon

STAFF

IIhow

C~-Editors
.I

-.-::---.. _ ....

B ill J$.mith

• ;·shorrtlp-" ~C'rt!a!l\ed 6. I L ClOptop as he tltmg Martin Reiser'.;
typewriter at me.
"Why?" wns m y (Iuick cozheback
u 1 made a spectacular shoe·

strini catch ot the machine.
"Lfsten, idfot!" &O"t!amed "Hoagy •

Branson. the vocalist to t:nd n!l

mctudlnr ·the Qu eeri. of

Jr. -

Sp:1d~,

The y Min No lhl.!t!!

band.
J sat dtlwn on the e'd.;e. tit

~---------- ------·----

'"Gimfne ll li llie

W hat Social Progra,m?

kJ~;s."

1 h nd

nt'vtr be11rd a uyth~r..g Ilk~ 1\.

a~ ihe r.u!Jo; !moke
was coming from st.
_
A moment !ate1· ihe reeotd tride~.
"W,A4t has h~_ppono2d to Murre.y'il socia~ program?"
~~ ~fnch broke o.ut.o!_,the tl•a.nt.:eo
'lldl.e fa.ct is thcl'C staring you ln the face. Mut·nw's Jmrt. Wllosc deal !!l_\t. ~c mum. 1 •h d I, l"k ''h
ld J;
1\.[
· t :, · 't
h' l bl~::d, Attl'mptlng an accot·dH.\n sbU!~OC~··L.;c. e ll,c, 1 e ~eo
vrny u are, JUJ
lllll · W ll fle which sent cnrds llying o.!J
It U:;cd lo he.
over the: room. April seemed to !IfThis is e:1pecidly noticeable to the senior who ('an rc.. feet ry,un.
'
e-all hi~-; fnshman year w h en dance!i were the order of the
Alt.t:r the cards hnd 'been picke<J
"l:f

I louked

\};).:ien the upperclass student Jookl-1 about him these
day~, .he i!> very likely to 3.-!'k the disturbing qu~f'tiorl,

'I

wcre frequent event,: .
lip lind dcnlt. lhe. p-ame settled
Il lt •will tell rou that in those duys \ve had rt jum ses- dowt~ inlo some semb l ance ''!
f!!Olll E"\'ei'Y 1\'l ond~tY night and tlut t wee ke nd p:.t r ties an d ?_rdcr. I snt down near t'he o~~t?ui}

d nnt-1!;> were held l'egu l arly
.,~n o vantaac spot whlc:h ur~o1•ded
"'! "! 1
h d th"
·
'' T h
· "
l"t me a vlcw of Clopton's hDn!l.
t.~ h;, lU~C wo a
.IS .~e~ r· . "' e ~nswer !S _vary I._. · Dllt'inlt the next·twb'"ha'l'ld& ctop~
~e.
l ~e ... tuclent O~gamzadon .pon~;ored two Jll.~ se.s_ ton managed to hold his score dow.nSJOW'I dunng th~ opemng '"·~ek of Achool. ;r'he muste f<!L 1v~ry low by following my suggcsthe<.e was furmshe d by mmuc students who donated therr lions on how the guma should ,)?
service.'~.
l)layeQ. He c~ught 24 paints Cne
Phi Ml:l Alpha music fraternity has spon~ol'ed h>'O tll'ha, ond "onty· 22 the '\ex\. ·Wl,len
~ uuces Rftei' the two h ome football games . . The only he looke6 around \lt me with
'Jt h tll" regular;{ i"C h eduled evQI\t h as beerl It Serie!J of Fri- ll1l ext1Spcxated exp re~;S i on, nfto:Jr
the second hand, I told Jlim th<!t
day n ight pa ie.s sPonsored by the Weale,r Founda.tion .
lhe cards were jh!rl. running again~;t
T he Ordway hall par ty which is ~chedukd for tollight us, and without my help he would
is t h e fir st attempt of the year to proYide entertainment probably have caught ~ each tim,;.
f o r weekends whe n there is no home footb'all game. This
Jgoort.nr his cam;t\ reply, 1
· wa!' plti.n ned by the Ordv:ay Counotl,
ruched over and turned np the

'The st-udenb hrwe been left alm'cii:lt entil·ely to their
\"'ul u m l! of t he radio.
o w n r eHom-ces: to find enter tninment th is fal l aud the
"An!l her.:!'~ Apflt aga.!n, sinriD r,- 'Dreamy Mc:o~ y ',"' blared
signs of thelr re!lultan t boredom are a~JJ
areD.t.
The
mov1
p
h t: :untouncer·s vaicc. .
'
ics are not enough, and no one wan ts .to fltlldy all Jffb 1 All acth~l y ceased. l:."ve!".t·
tim e • . Yon can hardly blame them for going home ort · c:;.r was t urne d towa r d the anile
w e eke n ds.
·
radic. Onl y an occ:ts:ioJUI &!Jh
1\tc need _a ;·cgular socia l program :;ut'h as the Stude1i"t
wu hen rd rro;n the group.
Org has sponsor ed i n t h e p a st, and it should be the duty During the middle or an e~tPCclof this group to astmme the lriarler81lip n~cess:.ry to pro- all;Y soul-se;~ring phrase, Snm Veal
Yid e o-ne. The Monday night jam Ressions are n good made the mistake of coming Intoid ea . Wh.V
not revive tbtrm?
F ridal' and Satu•day
the roo.'n to collect t'mp ty cob
.
.
'
bottles He W' s m t b
h It (
nl;;ll'. )larties t:.re fun. W hy not rovive th em als~> ·:
. ·
a.
e Y ll 11 0
throwl! objecUI, and ~ chorus ot
'PF1 z:ddition of a little recreation to th<. Auderit":o shuShes.
~cited ul. e wi ll not ca- use his classwot;k to suffer. lf gome
After Sam h<id been quited down,
recrea tion i~n't p r O\'ided soon Juck will be a ver)' d u l l the ...
"'"OUp rellumed i ''-" H•"ol•g
"" " ,.,.
•
'b oy indeed .
tltudc. Rqnch ~egan bjting lur~e
chunks on the corner or th•. . tob!,•.

A W ord On. 'Who's Who'

Apl·il cbvlollsly af(ec~d hlm.
'T wonder if ~he Jcoks :ts at·
iructivc ::\~ ahe sounds?·• Bransoi1
rriurmurcd tend~t1:, s · h
. ·d
~ a
e nppc
lrO"' bo•,Ost
ap,~. Ev,d•nlly,
~
A•!"il rff·•lod him ·l•n.
" .....
"'
.Fcrttmai'ely, Ul~ reco1d end ed
shOrtly i.hereattar. A long discusflffin ot April followed. The dis~

\

.
f
I
·
d t
h e.i t-me or sc echng stu en !'l for the honor-of "\V:to'tt
'l'ho
·
Ame
· aJ!;"aJV
·
-1·c n T• • - ·t·
1
v·
l1l
a
..... n·\·ersJ_INt. an d • C0 11eJe.s"
IS

llhe
nreeted

r

u pe,.n u :;, an d w Ilen t h e d 1S.~t~tt~1 action whn:.h
e~mme of last year's choices comes to min d, the- Collegf'
New;; ventureA a f£W sugg~ations about the method of

s Clcctirlg student.'!.
I n setting u p a Uody which does tl1e

choosin~I.

.,

"·

._

there cusslon "rns tlvor;;.ble to April..

shou lQ be no automatiC membe t'!'lhifl for any !'.tlldt<ul reNext wock o~r n~on ~Jgn ::r
. II •
f h t
t He h o ld s, an d t h
ll
.
lschcduled.to "-rrtVJ; i!hd we ex&urc etR o "': .a POf'
!S "
app es espeC'1at. p~ct tO Jllount it above the doo~
l.Y ~o class _officers who merely hold tlt.les, the \l·ork for uf oUr su!u: immediately. ll is
W h!ch .the JOb was c:reat~d long ago h avmg disappeau·ed.
e:-:actly uce th_e ones the big
rn et·eatmg the selcctmns board. thet·e should be in- radlo stFtior:1l use, which rend "Do
c lt!4ied- faculty mt>mbers who have a wide acqm1intance- not ~ntcr_. On ihe air:•
s h lp and knowledge of the work of Htuden t.s &o that stu
Ours re3ds "Do not enter. Apr il
d ent5' olit<;tanding in their own 1'~1d (whic~u.y not be ~ 1s on the n!r." ·

fi e ld t h:;t r o.1reives publ iCity) will have a chanCe agaih.st
the officeholder, whether that rJffiee be the secretaryship
o f ff'methil!~' or the editorship of Aomethi:ng.

· ...

T•·uman ""I
'II

c as

E •

DJOye

d

Through
The Years

We May Not

I

Dress

I

>

At Murray, But We know How

11Mca when

N~w , on thls malle; of clotheS- that we don't dress up often, but
that i.s parlly due to tne fa ct thot \
we seldom hove an Qccesion which
1
1
·Teri. \"ears Ato
warran ts an elegant appeara nc~.
Dances seem to be a thi ng of lhe
T!
$4000 on the eolpast around here. Som<' ':If us dri.>ss
lege rnrm l n 1941, mal{irig 10 peo·uP on Sundays., and w me of lUI
cent _iNOl'ef\SC Jn prOri_l, , Pro!, A .
ddn't even dress up then: But th11t
Carmll(l announced;
d Oesn 't mean we don't know ho,v.
Ah, but w hen we dJ dress up!
The fresl'n'n;tnt.
te2m drlllec:
You can see ileres of gorgeous blue
extensively to 6et in shape for
suits. gray fl annel ~rousen;, knlt
the game with the u.s. Naval Air
ties, shirts with bu llun-down co1Base at Pensa~la , Fla.
•
lah , and al l sorts of : ....·ely foot• ., •
wear. And I think I ::'.!!:! ~ay, with
A mys tery. '"!"he. Bat," given by agd"in).
sq:ne mo<lesty, thet w~ loo k pretty
Sock an d. BltS\'ln, begsn i t 10:00 som~ People cay tll e! f10llegi~ns nice.
p.m. oh H n llow ~en night and ter- In our area llre ju.:~t !Jot clrl th rJ
minated nt ,midnight._-.
1 would soy that \iC ate sorr:e,
cotistiws. I di~s ret!. We o.rt' what mor e conservative titan ~t u•
hi. otlr wny. but tients In other seet!on s ul the cOunThe ft!t3m ics• •class
hca::led by clothe:r conscious
,
Herbert Tcpplng. designed ash trtl ys we· hesitate to luke up cl!:rh new 'try.- a nd being more eonMrvnt!1·e
sul.lable f¢r ta.e In ann y c::\lnPfl arid"• freakish garb merely becauso a we sometimes are hcy1•ant to pll:lt
·' tor tlie t r :lYJI f r om magkzine
tells us It is what we uP a new style until it haS be~n
t illed an order
h
Fort Knox.
s ould be wearing. Al\d r. for one, m:.ound for a whlle.
Two l'earS Ago
am glad. The Fratvat"d bo:ys r 11n r
T· l1c ~n ,• IL•••••I ot
have their .Plaid capS and mi.rro ·•·-1 b ~ the other hsnd, H _a new fad
11 ,, brimmed
... "
""
· ~Q
TyrOlean Hats, and m:>y , tn h 1gues u.' wf_ adopt ~l _et onc.e.
elementary
educatio
n
curriculum
· become
.
1 k
r
they both
tvy-e:ttwineo.,. be~ if you d on 1 b e 11eve u 1at · ;n.l<:~
doubled over th"e pre,.;ous ye'll", Thre we stoop to wear::\·'
. bl k -· .. 0')
t·
thein.
around ;r-ou at .u..: ac su.mg J!'s
Miss R ubie Smith annoUnced.
"'
b
6
• • •
For ctaKses one ..,U!t!t daytlnll'
me Hme!
- - Carl May
The Br<'ds lost the Homecomi;-tJ activii::ll"s, the av<' rage MSC"an usgamci to Eustctri by a score or ually wears blue jeal'l ~. l o~!t!rs or
20-0add lng more giocim than l..~e .hlOC(!,aslns, ur\d n span shirt o.- T
, Juat Received ~l.
Mon~oon season,., ,
shirt. Sl-,Ohy,
Co"lto<"··bl·,
RCA'S Hh A,LL TIME
v•
"
,,. '"
FAVORITES
Yes
w~h~cl~n~~sirof~~s:rm~ ~:~. ~~i~~ ~1k~ most coll~~ l.l•vs, the ave rBy
pollee d estroyed the wOOd s:ather~ rifre MlLITay stater N~t cly wears a
Glenn Mill~r
lor the bonfire-pn;:p rally. Th':)y hit, .and whim he doe1 It is IJSUilll y
Wayne King
destroyed the wOO:d becallse they mas~e9 !la,t on t~p. Wn ~ther or 11ot
Artie Shaw
"thought it a pile of rubbish."
ft l~s mce dua wa;.- J!; a mr.ot
Mario L_!Lbza
•·· •
poinft I think It lo6lta nkl!r thun
S"oston )""opa Orcheah·a
The loni( tet,·m paper fpr Ea8lil!h; t~ttps w orn in the E;~$. t For that
ufo.a: Better "Muaic
1
1
102 Wjls dlsc>Jntl\IHCd. according to 1 nalt ?, think eve n ba;,ebdll cap.~~
Eyerywhere "
ai1houneement &om tb~ English I ldQR n icer than the ~ar.s WOttl In
CHUCK',S MUSIC
department head, br~ Herbert Hal- ~ the East.
.
CEN.TER
ert.
one l'~ar Aro

.
L~;~d ~dt!"

;..rd·

the hig 11atlonal mag<\?.Jnes pi<;ture
the 1collete bOy as a plpP·smokl nf:
gen1 ..\\dth :tn offin1ty for twcP<:l,
ja.PJ;e~ loud ve&lS, anci werlsh the
tlioug!}U caps. Which may be tru~
of the East, but certainly not at
Mwtay . StAte. ,HCrl!. a ll you •·e
lil:e ly to sell is en occa:: LOnn! p!P:e.
So, we are dff!eren!. o~ " it they
whO a te dlr!erent? Well. it's a big
country and custbrns v~ry, as do
sartorial preferences. EvidEntly we
jUst don't like tweed ja'(ke ts, lolld
veafs; ·o.nd ( u"h) cap.> rThet e 1~ ie

f··•hmon,· n

t~st

~ ·

-! s rm '

1

IS "'" 1ll ~ 00

an

lvbc,r

I

. .

. ,

"'

I

Lc:tvc

1

•

.

•

day rolls

nround.,ne:w~papers

In the United States.

,,

•

'
VJ'om en't Loafers, Assorted Styles
From .... .. .... . . . . . .... . $4.95
Caouals, Suedes .. . .
$2.95
Saddle Oxfm·dD from . . :
.$4.95
For Up.To-The.Minute Styles
In Dress or Play Shoes, Always try

...

FAMilY SHOE STORE

r•·•·

· tmn¥1 Hrlat!Qn.~ ctub. !l'uc~day OCt- Organization lot· a dance and con1. quoting from ah .Au(.:'.bt cert on th~ Murray campus.
·
·19::il "l.onk"' mo,zine articlo by
• ~ •
Report£' :>latt: thnt 73 girLq fQl"n1Ulatetl 'luwty t·eplic.; to !Henry Stel'le Comtna,;cr.
The Itaccrs defcnted the Rolla
n n ad whieh begmt "For Rent-Bo;r;~," befol"e readlnrr ftir~
o,1ntlt1olfi'g',• Doctor LOwry prii:lt- M!ncts :tnd the z:asteril MarOons.
th er tp di~H!O\'er a fourth word, "t·ooms."
·'
cd to niuny .:.sp~ct:S of the pr,1~ct1t fo r ~he ir third rtnd fourth con- ~
• ;~o. •
-ad,rlinls-trutlon th;::t •sol)pcri the· secubvc wins or the grid se:J.sorl.
Sigh! of tho week: Phrf HatTiR and Jack Dcmp,,cy, sta~•·m~nt..
ClH)th girls), tr,;,•ftJ~ out fo!· the llOSition of cheerleuUer.
In !orel;Tl aftairs- the TTUmnn .1JThe Collt>~c . News announc~d
• • •
mhtistrution _!las been "rcallstic.,h,J plans to select the most beautif•t! I
dlectin~;"' he contiriucd.
glf1 on the cam pus to enter t}le 1
\\ ho iS.to d~,;n} tha t1u: !l~dentof.194~ mu~;;t hnYe fateEven lho).lgb the Commum,-ts' ''Miss 1951 Erquh·e Calendar Girl
n::cn a Pl'!mt -"hOI ta~e ancl ·wah that 111 mmd used a penn- tact.cs fire .exasperating, Lowry On The campus" contest.
j
t 11cnt FPe when 11uinting the '·Go Big Blue,'' and "Beat 11~ui the cont.unment o! con'l mun• • •
W e~tern•· sigUtl which still adom campus step~ <Llld side-~'l~m i11 bomg tocallzed by l\\e pn·~ent
A micro-curd reader with cards
1valks.
..
'
adminlshill!()ll'S counter ,moves- wds made nvnilab!e to the studf.'nts
. -----a.gl.l!nst those of Stalin. The Mar- by the llbrary,whLch also bought a
:!'.hall Plan, the Berllri airlift, and caM &Ubscription to the Cour!etthe- North, Atbntic poet ore nll 1Journ<~ l.
'
Punz~ra on
For Graduate Work
,.
11 !.K*IHve J)flrt of the pattern in
• • •
Pet~
' tt::e!·a, a.~:>lHlt profes-1 ward
P:1. D. d<'&re~.
thcsT:>countcr moves.
Sam Elllctt wos selected to hend
~or or them:-:try ut Murr~y- Sitlt~.
, 1 Emphtisl~inl'\" the foot that to!JI the cbst o! . "OUr Town,"' Sock nnd
ta on leaved nbsencc- i.'r the curHe an:J hb wifE' 11 ~c 1\Vh!lt 'llfwar co:rupU tc~ally, the siw~ker Busk in's first dr~m:1tic o!fet'ing.
rent file-d!C'tnir: Y£'tlt tn eor1Unue ht!f L£'x.in;{ton, Mrs. Pu!ll:r.m WhO' ;,..,•as !nvorabi:Y Cotllpa¥ed !th e- })ollt wnr
--Jrad\l!ltc !iludios :1t t)l,, UniVerslh· rnlployed here fl'lr ~c·!el'al ye'.lrS admlnlstrnt!on of Truman with Ct{i.n.a Had 111rst Newspapq,
~f K.ntu~ky_
. .]!1 Dh:l w. G. Na.~h' S(f"1t·t~ .., ~ thoS@ o~ Grt~nt nnd S:nrtiing.
/ :Probably 'ih~ f!nit 'newspaper w-.l s
The professor ~u~cr·~-~tully pao;.;.
, . . , ,t •
The htlo· of Doctor Lowry's 1d- · Tsing Pno, a cuurt journal pubii '> ll-,
cd hi' CJ:talifying ex.•: mcicn !n !'!OW scrvmg as Dean \/iU\c s <'~ - n:ss waf" ··How ls H:a..-r:r Dolrlg til ,c4J_in Pl'Jcing, ChinA~~-~ earlv m: •he
August'·and is now workl:ug ~o- rct~r:.· n.t the unh""'t. ty.
I FOrt"-Rri ReliitloDS?"' ·
BOO's.
.

•

SCHOOL SPECIAlS

UTTLl CHIEF 'PONTIAC SAYS-·
"HE Needs a

Change-

I

So Does Your

HYDRA·MATICI"
For smooth, twuble-frct jJtrformance, the fluid in the trans-

lor

IJy the student body and the1·eto;-e accepted.

T

I

up Often

The
seth hjgh
standar
scholarshl,
~~O~f~o~o~u'~"~·;"~;~,~·~·~·~·~w;o~t~oe~.<~~~~;~~~~~~;::~
:,N.l
notL10.ard
mer<'lvshould,
l-·.1 \''lot!
has been
the ds
caseofrecenU~..-.
4 · ~ .3Uccessful' Term'
h~·~or-Sht:uld be :~tl !JOOOT.
.
.
lowry Informs JRC
"'Murray State Co!lege on The I
11 0W:" ycur~ 1lfJ: tht'J.e was a system whtCJl ~et•rr,irl·l::
·
Air'" wils incre~ sed frOm a llfte'-·n
pn.dut:ed (he mo.:>t WJdely Rt'ct>ptcd group. In thnt f1\'S-: "Dy nil nor;r:al sl.n.ndar~- :rru- minUte rild~o show· 1.Q . a thl\-ty.l
tt•rrJ, flu:• :.! nti,cnt body voted ior outstttnclin~ ~·-.~udt!IIL>~ n"rid 1mau:s. <~4/n~tsfrpt.iQn l•as b';t:;n one mi nute proiJram.
1
COSMETICS BY
l tr~? lhree top name~ in the voting were me;tti.of'J"l cf the
almost m\int~rrutJted ;mel unpa>
• • •
Lo:.:rd eornpo.!led of f<>.Clllty and administrator-·
all~U!U ~ucc~.· Pl• C._ S. J.owry
Woody Hl'nnan and. hi~ orclii:o,;tm
ELIZABETH ARDEN
W c think t hen• sllOuld be a ~" -tb
\"h ·c-h · , , ., •.·J d_ told the members of tlie Jntcrn::- wefl! scheduled bylt lhe Stud-d'lt
1

,

lmnJ:tlna!
Bt·cc:klnndge. Ky. Til"~.- w ill_ rc•Somc p~plC! t"'ke c 0
ccive 16 weeks of b.:L~JC mllttary
.
...
;;!JII ua nat~s training
,
d espite tbe fact U1«t tht> sa.tu!
· .
material is already in their textPvt.. Ketth H. Gll~.1 La Centr.-.
book in a mu Ch more readabie h~s bceen sent ~o Hw. Signa l Re(Orm tha n their own chlldfsh scrawl.: rJ.:.ccment Tf",Jlning , C(.nte.r, C~mp
However. m aybe they're playing j Cordon, Gn. H2 w:ll, l"i.fNve eJg._'lt
Jt snfe-Jf th ey lose eit her th week~ training in t..we m!!IWry
book or the notes thev can alwJy~ subject~. Ttte last elzht wuek.s, o!
ttudy theothel'. A ve;·y neat re-1 tho 16-weak _cuu!"oe v._111 cuver adcauti on, you m ust admit.
P
vnnced lndlvJdunl •:ul)Je~ts, accGrding to the lnfo=atlon.
No Ies Can Bt Gootl
Some things are s<~id Iq class
which aren't In the text books, and u . s . Ua.11 J\.ian y P ap-?rs
in this case a f_ew w.eJl-wrltt;on J Thcr1~ are about 1,800 daily tln-:1
notos can bt: of mvaluable assl!J- IO,COO weekly
and
semiWeekly

II

d al~n·d p~rtie;,

I

But getllng ba clt to the Sl.lbjc:::t
hre~ •c1:·mo!." M~rr-1y Stllle ~\II·
or no te takin&. some sh tdents wr ih.1 dents .hul'e recuntl_Y completed
d ow n everything the i nstr t.~c t'll'l proct~mn!{ at lh•c 20~,11"9 RQ;'('pt!c:m
says. on_e fellov.• swenrs thtlt there c:nter nt Fo:u}. M,•ad-::- ~t:L, a nd
ore peo-ple w ho bfogin writing et huve- been d!Ut:"~.ed to c,.rnps 1.<lr
t he sound of the instructor's "Goud army ba_~c tra:i~ul,~. <q>"CO~dlng to
momtn"" That ts
heerf 1
lnformalJon receJve1 here :Lcefltl::.
to str;rt' a page of a n~tes. ~ =~
Pvb.,Robert E. Meo.nJfc. C<~lVt'rt
admit, but ~un.l,y ,l lnuu sou,1 dt City, an d Robert E. Tl:!"lert\"1', Be11~
ruther $illy wi;en tt.ey, HJt< bal-(lg 1 ton, hnve been a~s ,!(!led to !he
rea ct ~t nlght. "Good mol·?"lln~." 1Gl$t Al~·bo r ne d!vt~on at Camp

•

a nearby \led and listened. A
pllBslonate voice wils Jlltadli.o;-,

'lllitlrtl1-tr:~-Uo~i.

L

Former MSC 'ans
T B .
Artny
BasiC

.::lipped u ri no t I o t U fr ont his

t,he edit orial \'iows orcsented ;~.ro tbMe or Ul~ editor and th e ed1 lorlal board and do not t•~ct<ss:~rlly r t- fl eet the opinion or tho cOllege

Include tiUotc :~ like Do::~t"
"Dan·~ atk m ..:.. u.ncl '·I

i!I ~,o:.Hn &: -.o kn ow·
After three years and two dol.~n
rr.c.Jzy p .::Jplc lnclud,l Doc ~o r
notebooks I decided lhat the whole. Lowry's ~cintlll at!ng act;cct,...-ea in
ideo was becoming absurd, ~nd thell" notes.
dCslroyed my enUre backlog of \Ve wonder ii ::myonc ~n::r ~ki_p~
notes, the length of which cquul~ a line to denote a pa tt:>P in the
Jed six volUmes of "Gone With .u e teacher'r or;. t o ry ~ Or :i anyone
.:Wind,'' and two pocket. editions takes nol~s on what is said !n
or "Low Man on a Totem Pole,''
cbc1pel?
I riow take my notes In an ,wBut then we are ollov.:ing Qur
lglnal form o.t abbr~vlated ahot'!.- thoughts to rGam Into the realm
hand whiell I created mYself. The: Iof the fantastic, Ridiculous Of not,
whirligigs ilre much p"rettier than- note taklna: is u bab!t so well en. the ones Grega: dreamP.d up, and trenched that it, like W ll nl and
they fill less spaee. The only dl!-1 taxation. l!i likely to be wlth us
f!culty at present l! that I can't f<lr quite some time t o CQ;nc. Pecret:ld them. However Marconi had h .:.ps it's j ust es well.
troUbles at tirst, tlnd eo did Edlsoil,
a11d BO did Joe Zingle. A ll a m att ~,·
of fnct, ZirlgJe 111 81111 hav ing trc!.lbi b-people l!Omehow doub t Uwl
h is idea l or a perpetual motio,~
0
e g1n
machine is actually a n inspired one..
Tra3 ninr~

a Jar#

vocAlists. as he po.ir\te(l a ttns~r
11t u poMnbla radiQ whiCh rtstsd
_ on the·. table, '&Iusic wa.s c;orti!ng
BEN HALL
from the nu:lio. And wh~t music!
Advertising Manager
t'April Is &Ul(lng-," !lit"'!!ell one
of the huls u he pud dr~··m
il y ~nto spa«. Tbirteeo- canis,
S!l· rts- Editor

CARl;. MAY SR.. JUNE ALLEN

In posscssloi1 w ho

wo11ld meke you tt more )lrollric don't know:·•
writer than Alexandr<:> Dumas.
Ii would be

· ult;;!diO;

th':) Post Otrice In Murray, Ky.
- - - - ---;;;;=:::--- - -- -

find your~dt

ot a tlve-foal shel! or notes ·,hn.t Parsqns'

·v.'-hct'~ ;:oin' on nere!" 'I ::.!d,
n1ck by tlut uiilquimeu o1 ;·he

Entered ns Second Class Matter at

I

you took notes on ev~o:rything th:'lt though th<'y mny be ir .tc:·t '!tint
is suld in every clars you wou lJ
We wcnd~i· if t!"_cn• nrc pc:mb!

cltl:r
opened it
Th"!

1tchticn.

the

'

l'itii.OFPhi!re.

~ -ib byrnln~~: in thl" Ceiling, and
tb;rc the;: S'!l." _ :"o:.~r of -,hem, l'ltl:ldltd •eround a' !able 1n rapt Jt-

·
SUBSCRIPTION}): F.ach S\.udent, un rcgi 'roUoa, becomes a Sttbseriber. "The College Ncwn Is mailed to pll members
ot
the
AJumnl
Associn"
tion who have paid eurnmt dues. Changes ot address must be reported
to
secretary ot ihe Alumni Association. Subscription rate t o all
others: S!. ~r .scmeskr, payable to colleJe Business Oftlce.

'

~ l~!l

'·

Represented for National Advertislng by .National Advertising Serv ice Inc. <l2J Madison Ave .. New
Yor;;:, J.7. N. Y.

Car~M:-Y.

th' · hi:IJit or L;lliJ lor coune, you c;:~n overdo ,hls al •J
no•cs bcccmes chsolu- and wr.te down thin gs :tut 1.ro:t
tely rld!eulous. By thnt I mean 1r not m·c~ss;.lri!:; ea; .o enLia l
vm
S!lmc:~lmes

clu~sroom

'c.lutio1!1!~f o:·;d p~Ckd hsid~.
.
1 'Ah~~w!;r httre?'· 1 called. gr.zbf{

il.or!o.J Association.

( 1f

'1

;r e r v a de !

r.~tw a! slie:~::c ..,..~;~

Me-mber of the Kentucky' Press
Asm~lation and the Nat.1ona! Ed-

__.. : -

It's Silly To Take Notes
In Eve:y Clas'::>, Says May

I

•
"";v ~~ rl May
As 1 l"etchl"C! t<:>i t.'lc door knJb
I w~t const:o:;li or a deadly, l!:l-

J:l>socidTed ColleBic!e Pie!.S

~

I

mission of yo)lr Hydra-Made
be changed e\·e.ry
25,(100 miles. Be surt )"OU get
faclOry.app ro " eil GM Hydu Matic Fluid. Check your speedom~t er! See us!

PO!Itiac

BlUe Grass

MARIE PARKER

'""uld

For RNEST Performance

After Dark

-lET US CHANGE

LENTHERIC
Tweed

Mlrac:le -

Shaugh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

April

Violet

ToujOUr.s Moi

1/ytlm-Mfll/t,
Ruitl

ONLY

IJI! YOUR CAR •••• , , ••

FABERGE
Tigre&s- Woodhue- Straw Hat

•

•

~ IVERY 25,000

~
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MILES!
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Breds ·Beat Eastern, TPI To Lead .ovc:~w~~E!~
Two Eastern fumbl es enabled
Murray's Thorobrec-s to &COre a 9-0
victory over the Maroo1111 in an important OVC tilt phycd at Cutchin stadium last Sa1urday ni&ht.
Oct. 6.
The win over Eastern, along with
Western's loss to Marshall, gave
the Ra cer s \.lndisputed pc;ssession
ot first place in the OVC.
Most of the play in the first hal!
was &pent between the 40-yard
lines as neither tca:n could g£t
their offense to click. Ee.stern m fld c
the only ser~ous t.hl'eat of the
first halt, but that was halted in
the last m l'h ute of the .second qu'lrter when J oe Mittlno intcrcepk>d

an Eastern pass in the end zone.

I

Murroy did all of lt10 scoring in
the third period. Ea1•ly In that
period Bemle Behrendt recovered
an Eastern fumble on. the 12-ya!'d
line. After three pJayJ had netted
the Breds only f our yards Behrendt prepared for a field gOal attempt. He set the t~ on the 24
and the plal:e kick split the uprights.
Maln!J B reaks Throqh
.
Only minutes late:-, midway in
the thlrd period, G ili:lert Mains
broke through to knock an Eostern
back oU his feet. The l.lall bounded
Ray Latser (159) makes the only tou chdown or tbe evenin g agalnd Easter n last Satur day, W.it.h GUhert
away with Mains, Herrrm, and hall Mains {~) making a hole In E~terh's Une.

0 vc pennants

the Maroons in hot pursuit. Mains l;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::li()\)'(~p;,;;;;,~rl:;-and He rron got the ball and EastI

~:~~:~~~~~:;s:f~~:~~:r!~~

eight-yard stripe.
Wilt took • pitoh·out hom w.
ser and fumbled the ball all the
way to the two yard line befO're
he fell on it. On the next plo.y
Gains plowed· to the 6 inch line,
where Lober wer~t ovtr on a quarterback sneak. Behronot's try tor
the extra point was nc.o good.
Close Play Catled
In the last period Murray movf!d
to Eastern's 11 and most of the
1ans who saw the game thought
the Racers scored on a pass from
La!ser to Griffin, but the referees
ruled the pass incomplete. Griffin
took the ball on a divin g, shoestring catch .after it ilad been deflected by a Maroon defender.
The game was ·fe atured by vicious line play which held most of
the action near mldJleld 1n the
second halt the visitors failed to
get beyond Murray's -18 yard line.
Each team had nine first downs
but Murray outrushed Eastern 99
:yards to 92. Eastem &"nlned 56
yards through the air cornpar~d
to 12 tor the Thorobreds.
Mains, Herron, B~h rendt, and
Mueller "turned In &~"eft defensive
games tor the Breds.
'B. 8.

Tech MarshaJ.l ·
Join •tfhorobreds
In
... Win Column

HUNTINGTON

TPI Falls 20-7
Under Relentless
Ground Attack

Eastern F umbles
Enable R acers
T o T riumph 9-0

J'

Eyeing the Breds

Soon Will Adorn
Cutchin Stadium

By Bill Smith

New pennants bear;ng the names
o! each o1 the ave teams havo
been ordered for tne east side
of Cutchin stadium, accollding lo
Student Org President Leamon
Ml1ler.

Murray's 9-0 win over the Eastern Maroons along with
Western's Joss to Marshall gave the Breds undisputed
possession of first place in the OVC race. The Racers
have a record of three wins and no losses, two of their
victories against conference opposition. If the Breds can
win all their J·emaining conference games they ..4ill be a
cinch to win their third OVC championship in four years.
But the defending champs have some tough sledding
ahead with games against Marshall, Evansville, Morehead, and Western still to be played.

The order for the pt:nnants was
placed with Hunt's Spot~ing GoodJ
store in Mayfield last week an•l
will be here in time for the Homecorning game, MUler aaid.

•••

The pennants are one yard wide
by two y.ards long and taper. They
are made from a new .fab'tlc, aabarcord, which is both color-fast
and waterp'roof, accordihg to Millel", and each .pennant carries the
colors o1 an ave team.
The Student Orga.nu:alion bought
the pennants to repl!l.ce those now
being used which are just make·
shirt, aceordlng to MtiJer.

Tonight's game with M arsball will really put the Racers to the ~est as Marshall showed lots.-?f power in their
35-21 triumph over Western last SaturClay night. The
Big Green will be out to get revenge for the 14-0 loss that
MurraY handed them last season.

•••

Two Murray grads are coaching at Russellville High
school this year . In the past most of the outstanding
players from there have found their way to the Western
campus, which is only 29 miles away. Maybe no~ some
of them will decide to see what it looks like down here
in the Purchase. The Panthers have a boy this year who
can really throw that pigskin and looks like he has the
makings of a good "T" quarterback for some college.

THE COLLEGE NEWS .

Murray's
Thorobt-edl'
showed
they would aa:ain be c.Jn~enders tor
the ave championship as they
scored an impressive 2U-7 vldory
over Tennessee Tech at Cookevil!e
October 29.
The Breds,
defr.nd;ng OVC
champs, displayed a relentless
ground-gaining attack and a rock·
ribbed defe~;~se as they auccess1ull"y
opened detense of th<!lr title.
The Ceten~lve display WNI every
bit as good as any e.,.er turned In
by a Faurot-coached team. Their
deadly defensive liM play held
Tech to a total o1 49 yards on the
ground..-a minus 10! ti.uring th~
last haU.
Behn nd t Leaib Offense
Bernie Behrendt le:i the Racers'
offense, scoring two of the thr.re
touchdowns and booting two out
of three extra points. He also
turned In a great job on da!ense.
Murray's , llrst touchdown aame
in the second period as Behrendt
bulled over from tile four-yard
line. This play climaxed a long
down field march which
Mittino, Vineyard a;\d
doing most of the 'ball
Tech c11me back in
period to tie 1t up on a
pass completion !rom Jack
Hooser to Eddie Scott The
was set up when
covered a Murray
way's extra point try was

MSC Must Win
To Keep Lead
In OVC Race
Murray's unbeaten Thorobred&
will be trying for their fourt.fi
straight season win and their third
Ohlo Valley Conference triumph
of the year tpnight when they
tnvol to Huntington. W. V• .. to
play the Marshall Thundering Herd.
Game time is set for 8:00 p.rn.
r...t ,..,., oont . . t
th•
Racers come out on top of a 14-0
score. Tonight's tilt promises to l)e
n real battle. Both clubs were
victorious in their fames last week
end as Murray ed.(ed Eastern 9-0
while Marshall showed a lot of
power In downing Weatern 35-21.
The Racers need to win this
game il they want to hold first
place In the ave race. At the present they are the only undefeated
team In the conference and hold
undisputed possession of 11rst place.
The if{erd has a record ot two
wins and one loss In the conference'
this .season., They have beaten Morehead ami Western and have lost to
Eastern. Murray has victories over
Tennessee Tech and Eastern in thelr
conference &ames played this

"w

came out of the Eastphysical conat top strength
tilt. Gene McDonald
Bred Quarterback, niay ~
in the Marshall game. He
in the opening game
and was forced to mi~S
two games.
-B.S.

B r eds Score Early
Mw-ray took the opening
of the second half and drove down INO•BE:L
the tield on an 68-yard sustained
PRIZES GIVEN YEAB.L Y
drive. Behrendt sco:·ed from the
Nobel prh:e• are warded!
one yard 1ine. His try for the , exyear to persons. regardless f't
tra point wa1 no gooil.
natlonality, who have madel
The last touchdown came late in
contributions
to
the
the game as Buddy G·dnes intercepted a Tech aerial on the 12·
yarQ. line and jogged over tor the
score. Behrendt's pli!c~ment split
t.he uprights .
The Murray forward
the Eailes throughout the game
with Big Gil Mains ~·d Jack Hitson in on a majority of the tackles.
The Racehorses piled up 19 tirst
downs to Tech's 11, and gaj~d
322 yard1 on the ground. Tech had
a decided advantage In the air as
they completed 11 of 20 passes for
169 yards.
- -Bill Smit h

----

I
- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - -- - --

Scr1"be F"mds MSC H aS N0t H a d
Unbeaten, Untied Season Since '33
By B ill

highest score In the history of the
school.
The worst defeat suUered by thel
Thorobreds was a 69-0 lacing handed them by Mississippi State In 1946.
First Gamu Wu In '25
M u r ray played Its first - ~n:
"tercolleglate !ootba\1 game In 1925.
Their opponent was Hl;lll-Moatly
college of Marti..D, Tenn. Their 1il"'t
intersectional game was f sinstl
Miami (Fla.) university In 1931.
In the recent ga me with Tenn·
essee Tech the BrPds rolled •1!1
nearly 400 yards on the ground,
which to most ol the tans seemed
like a lot ot yardage. But in 1928
they made 836 yards in a game
against Florence NormaL Thls lncidentaDy Is a record tor the
school.
Howard Allen, who pJ~ ·· ::-d on thco
1931 team, holds th e record !or
the lon.(est punt. In a game against
Southeast Missouri that year hegot oU 0 booming 78.yard kick.
Johnny Underwood holds the record
for the best punting average in a
single game. Against Chattanooga
in 1945 Johnny punted 10 times for
a total Of 580 yards and an ave-race Of 58 yards a try.

Smith

11 the ThorobreQ.s can 1inish this'
season unbeaten and untied it will
be the tirst time since the 1933
season thut a Murray team has
accomplished this feat.
In that year the Racers swept
through nine 1arnes without a loss
or tie to mar their record. Their
recorC that year brought them thd
Southern Intercolleaiate Allelic nssocta,tion champlonsnlp as well :~s
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Athlgtic association crown.
Murray 'also had unCe!eated seasons in 1925 and 1928, but each o!
these years there was one Ue tO'
blemish the alate.
The worst seasons that the Bred!t
"have experienced were ln 1942
when they won 1, lost 6, and t!ed
2, and in 1949 when they turned
in a 1·7·1 record.
Overall R eeord Good
The overall record since football was started at the. school shows
the :Breds with 133 wms, 69 losses,
and 20 ties. ~his does not coun~
the three wms that they have
picked Up thl1 year.
~e 1928 team was the highest
acormg squad the school has ever
produced. They piled up 428 pointlf
in 10 games that year. It was in. .Qold That H atch et
that same year that the Bredlll .. Carry Nation, the famous "!Ia•
walloped WIll-Mayfield, MArble- loon buster" was born In Ga.rrard
Hill, Mo., by a score of 119-8, the
'&;uno;)

r~~) 1l
Campus Interviews on Cigarette TestsJ I
'--CIIff-J (
:1
r~

No. 23

THE
AARDVARK

•••

The football team this season has shown some of the
defensive work shown around ]Jere in a long time.
Ooa.ch Faurot rated their defensive work against Tenessee Tech as the best ever turned in by one of his .teams
since coming to Murray.
bes~

.4/Jera!llhe ~-··

•••

Tennessee Tech, M11.rshall, and
Murray shared the ~potllght h1
last week's OVC bat Ues by sending
Morehead, Western, and Eastern
down to deteat in cMference
games.
There's an interesting article written by a former UnL
Murray took over first place in versity of Michigan football player in this month's Atthe conference with tilllir 9-0 win lantic Monthly. It deals with the over-emphasis that the
over the Maroons at Murray. The
universities and colleges are placing on football. The
Racers scored all their points !n
the third quarter on a f1eld goc1l writer seems to think that the schools are more interested
by Bernie Behrendt ami a touch- in the gate receipts than in the teams and the game itself.
down by quarterback Hay Lafser. It's something to think about.
The kicking toe of BCib Holloway
gave the Tennessee Tech Golden
This item was taken from the Western paper. "It looks
• Eagles a 17-14 w in over the More- like Western may have THE team this year. The team to
head Eagles. HollowP. y provided win the OVC conference championship." Evidently the
the ma rgin of victory with a field
boys from Marshall hadn't read this when they wa11oped
goal in the final qu<trtrr. He prethe
Toppers last week.
viously had lacked conversions onto a pair of TPr touchdowns.
Marshall knocked Wt>stern from
the ranks of the unbe01ten with• a
Conf. gam e a
all games
35-21 win over the liillt.oppers at
)oat
won
)oat
w on
Huntington, W.
Vn. Marshall Murray
2
0
3
0
scored foUr times in tbe first quar.
2
I ~I
2
I
ter, added a :fifth tally in the se;:· Marshall
1
1
2
1
ond period, and then hung on to Eastern
Western
1
I '
2
1
gain the victory.
1
I
All the OVC teams will be In Evansville
2
2
action tonight undf't the lights. Te nneuee Tech
1
1
2
2
Eastern plays Tennessee Tech at Morehead
0
3
1
3

•• •

aatd/ICJ!K a mile

I

In a preseason ~ook at OVC basketball, Coach Cam 1.
Henderson of Mqtshall picked Eastern and Western as
the strong teams ul tlle ' qOnference this year. Maybe he'll
look ai'ain after the Breda meet his Big Green early in
December.
·

fOra Camel!
BQSTOt(

I

.-

$7.95

• ••

Conference Standings

mic moe
clanic
The shoe with floating power • • •

Cookeville, Tenn., Evansville p l a y s l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
host to Quincy collet.'~. Morehead
tangles with Western at Bowling
Green, and the Thorub reds travel
to Huntington to batUe the Thun·
dering Herd from Marshall.
Kappa PI art 1raternlty had Its
Prof. William G. Read, ot the fall term pledge party In the priPhysical Science department, haS' Vate club room in the Fine Arts
returned to Murray State after building, Tuesday, October 9.
spending the summer at the UniverJane Terry Kelley took charge
Dr. W. E. Blackburn head of the sity of Kansas, where be did work of the entertainment, and directed
physical science depattment, at- toward his Ph. D. degree in physics. an art scavenger hunt over the"
Read was on leave of absence campus. The winning team entended the Diamond Jubilee meeting of the American Chemical so- during the summer from his job joyed n large bag o! chocobte
ciety and the International Con- as as~istant professor of physics o.t bars they won as a pr.lze. Shirley
gress ot Pure and Ap~lled Chemis- Murray State. In addition to teach- Carter prepared refre~hments.
The guests ot the e venin.( were
try. which was held in New York ing here, he is supervisor of the'
college public address systems and Mrs. Margie Jones, Ted Allen,
City on September 4.
Doctor Blackburn r e ported th<tt related equipment and is houSe James- Robert.:;, JimiT.y Coggin,
outstanding chemists from fo~r father of Ordway hall, boy&' dorm!- John Oldham, and Gwen Cherry.
countries were present at the meet- tory.
'Ibe professor's major interest
ing, many of them ft:t·ved on the
pro.rram of the various sectional lies In the field of electronics.
SPARKS ADDRESSES P ARLEY
meetings.
AT EASTER N STATE COLLEGE
At a formal dance o;~ Wednesday SOCK AN D BUSKlN MEETING
Prof. Harry M. Sparks, of the'
held at U~ Waldorf-Astoria hotel, A'ITENDED BY 35 P LEDGES
Miss Rise Stevens prca!i'ntej. severeducation department, was the ma.in
al numbers. C. E. K. Mees, Direc·
Thlrty·11ve new pledges ot Sock speaker at the Central Educatbnl
tor of Research for the Eastman and Buskin dramatic;: club were association meeting held at Easte:n
Kodak company and Vice-Pre<Jl- presented the club ru-es at the State college October 5. The topic
dent Alben Barkley WE'!C featured replar meeting held Oct. 2 in the of his speech was "Educational
speakers.
clubroom.
Nightmare."

Blackburn Attends
D iamond Jubilee
Meeting of ACS

I

W. G. R ead R eturns Kappa Pi Holds
After Summer W ork Pledge Meeting
At u. of Kansas .

I

I

to glide

yo~

through each active

a~.

Sturdy but light, sleek and smooth:
fitting, you'll find it the cherished
favorite in your casual shoe wardiQSe)

This cla;sy campus caper-cutter got his snootfril of
cute cigarette tests. lt didn't take him long to clig out
the

fact that cigarette mildness can't be determined

by

a mere s ingle

puff or quick-sniff experiment!

Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov--

erecl there's only one true test of cigarette mildness.

IT'S THE SENSIBLE TE$T .•• the 31).d•y
Camel Mildness Test, which simply ~sks you to
try Camels as your steady smoke- on a day.after-day

basis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels

for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat,
T for Taste), you'll see why, , o1

After

'Camel

an

the Mildness Tests -

all

•

,,
;]
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MURRAY'S OUTSTANDING PLAYERS AGA IN ST EASTERN

Why Stare

.
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AAUW H as F irst
P lanning Meeting
Of Current Year

'

At Ceilings?
Writer Asks

I Smith

Attends
Education Meet
·

Smith of the

A g C lass Vi sits
Fair at Memphis

edu(:a~

Prof. Arlle SeoU and eleven mem·
Association of bers o t his live!tqi::k judging class
attended the Mid-Southern fair at
Memphis, TenD. recently.

, attended the atate

Those who atlendt;d saw the
National Aberdeen An,ru.s show and
viewed the Hereford cattle. and
~~\\t-ne
exhibitions, according tO

Professor Scott.
I

Mlr;s Smith to
were Miss Mary
of Murray Hlg.h school· and!
Mathis, &UPttVlsott ot Mar-

county schools, Benton.

Student& who went to the ta:r
are Ronald Smith, Joe P. Jam~s,
Ray Skinner, Joe M!kez, ])'laurlr.e

Porter, Coleman Word, Edwin W!tson, Buel Edwai"'ds, Bill Hatl>!!y,
~'rank Hill. and Walter R. Woods.

Forty Houra of F aahion

eveij week in

Teen-Aae

•

ia known

the

country over, for arnartly

d eaiwned collef• shoes..
And w e have a com,plete
~election

of

the

finett

Teen-Ase atylea.
Won'~
you atop in t.xfliy and
adec~_ for your fall 'Yard ..

robe?

You'll fv.e

t~rn.J

They' re price to keep
your budget atraigbt, too.

~·~
..... ...............

German Teacher
Is Party G uest
Of Home Ec C lub
Miss Klara Heilein, home eronomi "~ tea~er .from Gumany, WW!
the ;e,.t of the Home Economics
club at the.ir freshman party
Thursday, Sept. 27.

..._

RED'

Brow_p and Black
Suede

St""''"f

..._

SKELTON •

Miss Heilein's visit to
MACDO"ALD
1
is being spO'floored
"
tucky Federation ot H<>m••m~k:c"•l\ - - .. ------------- -- -- - -•
so that she may gain a
'"'"WILLIAM DEMAREST· MONICA L[II~ IS
understanding of American rural RAYMOND WAlBURN • Wrllloo., GEORC{W£US
life. Miss HeUein has been in 1h!! Pl<oo,.. to, fl(lY ~0\\'l..AHD • r-....t ~JACK CUMMI!tGS
state ~ince last spring vi"•<iliOJl
rural homes in · different parts
the state. Sb_e plans to return to
G!!rmony in October.
The party, in honot" of. freshmen
interested In jolning the club, waa.

•

ADAMS SHOE STOiffi

attended by 24 torn!!!I>" ,~:~:~~:~: I
and approximately 30 .o:
memberS".

'"

"'

Mahogany, Walnut, White Oak and Cher ry

Air Dried

BOAT AND CABINET LUMBER
CLARENCE ERWIN, Hardin, Ky.
A large crowd or students attended an early morning pep rally whlc!;t was h~ld immediately
prior to the football team's departure for Marshall yesterday. A
series ot yells was ,given, with th~
cheerleaders taking part.

- - -- ---- ---

How 1\olany Steps On Wells?
Authorities disagree as t o wheth-er there are 20 or 21 5teps leading to the front porch of Wel l$
hall. It depends on what you call
the top one, they say.

enjoy amazing collar comfort in
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UKKIES TAST! a-m-eR
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARENE i
It takes fi ne tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga~
.,
,
• l1 '
,
rette. And L ucky Strike means fine tobacco. B ut it
takes something else, too- superittr workmanship.
!
'
I!
'
Luckies are the world's best-made cigarette. That's
.why Luckies taste better than any other cigarette. So,
Be Happy-Go Lucky! G et a carton today!

'

Arrow "Ga banaro "
with sensational new ARAFOLD collar

\

'

'·
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W1ulmble rayon l!t~h•rdi ue ~ports ahirt
in your choice ol1mafl colo~ in yow:
~ exact eoUar 1lEe and t.leef"e length

•

...: Extra com[ort w h ere comfort counta most •• ,
right in tlr.e neck. Now tha t "Gabanaro,. ia

made wi th Arrow's reYolutionary new Ara£o1d
collar, it'a actually the moat comiortable
spor ts shirt in the world! Open or clos.cd,

Just Received
New Shipment Catc~·_,a
SWIM SUIT"
Assorted Solid Colors )ne and two
Piece, sizes 32-4') Only $8.95

witlt or without a tie , •. Arafold looks t rtm,
fcel11 great. Start taking i.t easy in s(yle and
comfort. A.ak us for Arrow "Gabanoro" today.

GRAHAM &JACKSON
·>.

-

•
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POf ARROW UNIVIRSITY 5JY~5______

LI TTLE TON'S

.............."-...........~

STU"DENTSI
Let's go! We want your jingles! We're ready and

willing and eager to pay you $25 fc.r every jingle
we use. Send as many jingles as you like to
Happy-Go--Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, New 't"ork 46, N. Y.

(

L.S./M.F.T..;.lvcky Strike Mec9ns Fin~ Tob~c(;d
'
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SP~AKING

SOCIALLY
,____

Freshman of The Week

j

· herbl!lf as a

majorette

with

Weddmg plans will be announced m arching band.
lilter
The 18-year-old brown-h n I r ~ d
·
• • • .
.freshman was a majt l'dte ut
high sch ool in Rock Hill, 6. C., !•lr
seven year:s. In her ser.
Miss :Po.ula Jean Swink, dau_!lh- was drum major ot thi:. ~;ld.
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Swlnlt.
As pr oof of her ab'Uy as
Smithland; became the bride ~ f twir ler and m ajorette, Ruth
Mr. :Martin Grop pe, eon of Mr: three first -place r ati ngs In "'' S~?."'h
~d Mra. Emil Groppe, Asbur,y' Carolina state contest in tWirling.
Park, ~. J .. Stpt. 2.
Photo Win!! Contest
The ceremony was performtld ;n:
The b lue-eyed gal h:lS other !auOur Lady of Mt. Carmel Catholic rels to h er-credit, too. A photo
church by Futher Marcelino Ro- her dressed in her twirler's

I

.
W edd zngs

I

I

pict~,~·~~:~~~::;'.~:: ~ ~~~;~~

mangno.
won a was
national
The bride, who V.'I.IS given ~n photo
used in
marriage by her father, wore a 1 a nd nations! twirli ng
white satin gown, with illusion , . "Miss FTeshmah" not only knows
h
nee kl'me.
,· ow to control a baton. she aim
M rs..) ames D cttver wns rna t r:m' controls n good singing voice, She
Qf honor. l'llrs. P lililllano and M r~.l is regis tei:'ed at Murr:iy as a voice
Anthony Brn·one were altendtui'ls. 'ma jor . Ju the past sh e h as b::wn.
Emil Groppe, brother or lhe brldo· soloist i'or h er h igh school glee
groom, was best m:~n and the us: 1 ch1b and has SUnlJ many solos.
hers wen! Jumcs DeliVer, North:
In hil!h school, R uth did not stop
Carolina and Anthony Baron e, P~tt· Jn the :field of music. She took :m
~rson.
J.
l;~ct!ve part in dramatics andl '''~''h
The bride ottended MSC. Theo acti vities. She says that at
~!degroom will recei ve his !Iegree sent she is not taking any
here in Jnnua.ry.
) eolll"S(!s, but she later hopes
--

I
I

N.

MSC Farm Plays Role
Vital to All Students
.. AU of you:r life y.-~. have de-~
ponded · ugon %mcon,, someone
Ullknown, fp produc~ loud for YO\!.
Hc~e at Murmy Str.le there Is
one specifl~ !::rm you depend upon
H you h~IJP~n to eu~ ui the rollege c::fete;.Ja, and thn~ fs Lhe en!·
1\!ge !!arm.
'Ihe ~rm produces i1 I·PI'lilt m!lnv
foods at Pxl:c~· lower thnh lh~y
can be c:btaln<-d dsew!-etc, making
it poRs!ble -tot· you ta buy a m..:al
ticket J:or lcs~.
Back or fhe colle~,· rarm I'S tho
ar·r!culture dcpat·tnl':r.L. Its p r e.warn, ;-,nd ol ccurst: u,e depar'ment head, P:of. A. (;tl;mcn.
The farm. which l3 a p.:oduct!t)!l

.rm (ES oppoEr.d to t':.:p :rlment"ll
~ovidcs employmen: to sttid!' nts
' bo r.ocd ffnancia l : id w hile
l_ earntna, 'givt'.s 11 demMl~lrt~tlon .,t
·•
the value Of modern {·uoning prJ-:t!ces to everyone, and provides an•
income to Uw collrt::~.
Tho s:de of llveslodt ;:;nd u:cess
~roducts provldt's Cl subs,~;mtia! ~ncome for th!.' to\lege, a{.-cording to
Professor Corman.
Farm Aids Slu den ts
Students who tal:<:t ngdcu lture
at MSC rely upon tht Jcp.utm r·nt
and lhe rann tor gw:luncc, in!urmatlon on r1'scnrch iH d e1;pcrlmcntaUon tor better ngtlclJ ;.unll pra~"tices whkh the)· Clln put in to use
-s Independent rarmPr~ o.C lhe ruThcsf' stduents uhco, lhrou~h
their club. tlw Agritu!\ure club,
undertake projects ,., aid farmin3
in this nl'C.:l,
The college (a!·m I'".:& one thi n1
it is tn·mcndou~ly ;:uoud nf, aud
that ls iL.> Jcr.<~'Y n~::.-d. 11 Y'lU
5hould ever visll the JJ ~ acre rum
you would find ma:v ch<omplocs.
One
cow that f.:3•1y struts
her Hlutt......nnd most s·~re!y strain
hcr mJlk velnY--'lV"OIII!('S o. nl't
production ot -697 pouncis c! b•;ttcr fat each yea•. Cor-slderlng t~e
natlcr.al &\'Crlllle of 2SO pound3, the
college farm's Ji.!i'l>CY Is a real '1-t;.;et.
~here 1H'e
three other cows
r:mong \.he f;trm heal which the
ngricll-lturc dcpadment rl'!tcrs to
as ''Ton of Go1d" CCiv· •. Thill t~c:rm
mcom.s that thcs~ nnl:n 1ls nre ab!o
t o prc:Iucc 2000 pou nd11 ot b Utter fat in four Y<!<H'S, t.>r aU :wi!roge or
500 pouud~ every y ea r.

E u11

Earn~

Rephtati.on

The ~--!rc of ~omc or the Jers,;y
erd at th2 larm has m..de n n11mc.
tOl' hlm,,cH, too. nrcor~!ng to P:·of~:ssor

Cilru .. m. The r1.•.;1e of th:o
siJ·c is Royal Dl'SI!lll i'l incc, and b~
had :!1 dau;,1 ht~s in '.llc herd wht~h
have be n 1 ;;ted u vuy good toy
tht:. An:•-, c,n Je1·3cy Catllc cl:10.
Ttleir octu;] :at!ng Is 32.5 per c.. nt
out of a possible 100.
,JJ'he buU [(oyal O·!s!gn Pri:lc~>
h.ns a ratiug or Supe;--lvr ~1re, and
lhot is no ~tory 1we won'\ say
bulB because tht! cco~1Jril·!lte :.t·
tc~tln& the rating is :n lh>! effie-'!
Of th,;o department There nre b11t
s~ven Supc~·ior Sires in the state
of Kentucky, lnclmllng MSC's
""'tlyal D.::sign Prine().
Oth1•r !c;tlures one ml!,!i1t sec on
the farm Include wh<.::. i~~ conslrtered the best Clock or White Plymouth Rock p oultry il\ Western
K~ntucky aiJd sume D:n·oc swine,
.alSo con~\dcr£>d as O..~lng the best
ln thl~ section.
Wo r ks WHh F1U'n1ers
~ O!'dcr to brhtllt ul:l mt a murh
i\Ore proop1·roue arc~ u[ fannir:g,
·ne agr!(:ullur•J dep<ll't!r.o·T'lt coopt>r·
.1tcs wlth t:u·mers o! r.::nlluw• y

"

o! Z:L: li:.;t)..! P
ol I'<io'. J~IU Mu. f'.
S obcJot·•. :.nd; J.o h~
v 1 • ,. an
"·'""
,Tt:hn H~ckn<';.· of Ho;p:d:•ovil!,• v•:•s
~O!e~Jm.lz.:!d Sep\embc• 21 ;ot lh·~
l4et:-::odist chulch ln ~"b~cll.
Tl.c brilo chose (I tlH">~> nf whf.t;~
sp:dcr web l:tcr with rt.:l ~:.Uvrlnnl
lt'_.,gth ~Li:rt. The jatltet had n
J!ma\1 collar, tlH<-d UoC:lce with
covered buttons Wid lt\lg slec~vc''>.
Sile carri('d a wh ite ponyer boJk
wlih a white orchid and spray of
tube ro~~c~ .•
;..it~. Frank Vitt.otcw:, u: Clnv• r·,
;:ort. sist{'r d: til(' bride was brtdcs 1
maid r.nd Jaclt W.1\·: •J1 Hav. •
horne, Calif., ~erved ps be£t man.
Ushers were Mae C:Hl\ n n! She!·
byville and Jackie Pr<~tiler, broth'!r I
01' lh~ bride.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hack:1cy bot~ 1
attended Munay Slate Mra:. Hack·
ney w,;s a mcmb<rr of ~i,.;u\ll
Sigma sorority find K:tt•.-M
fraternity. &ir. t--bck•l--'Y
football while at !'.fmray
gradililled in thl' daSii o! ,1949,

Hlghl

.

'
'

F I".:lther-Ha ckn ey
The v.-cddtug
ther. df!ughtcr
J. P!mrather pf
H:lc. cy, ~(Jil

Mr. and Mrs. James Harr y l'.~c~
Guire of F.llend.-.Je. Term .. ann ou n-::e
the engngement of their daughte r,
1-liss Lala Belle McGuire, t o MclBy June AUen
vln Lynwood Lcwi5, son of Mr.
Typical o! the ircshrn.::m
and 1\Irs. Robert Lee Lewis or I t h.ut have r ecer. 1J y l!lOV<::d
Myrtle Besch, ·s. C.
!Wells hall- is R uth Sh erer,
The bride-elect was graduatt:d rM.Jss F resh~a..rt of th£" we<:k
.tram NlchohlE 'B I JICkwc l l
Ruth ar n ved a 1. Mu rray es
school a't Bartlett and attended the scared and g re en f:·eshm an,
'
Monphls Academy or Art~. She before the firs t w ~k had pa~se!l,
will receiYe her bachelor of ari.~ I she lost her stage fnght, found new
~ID·ce rrOm Murray State iJ}. Jan-lfrlends and m!lde a position fur
' i.rary.

I

Weddinl!s

By 1\famJe. I: r ) an

Engagements

_...,.
'

1

!•
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·.

1

.
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1Ht BELK-SETILE CO~IPANY FEATURES ACOMPLETE LINE OF LADIES READYTO-WEAR
Ladies New Fall
Rayon Gaberdine

Ladies New Fall
All Wool

COATS

COATS

MiSs Ant\ Stone. ~:l~IJI\lcr of tl,c•! .1
Rev. <~nd Mr.i. Per:y Slone or 11
Woodville, Mb:l., ba·~n:.., tim Llrl;i(~
of Ch1rl!:? E~tr o[ ('.r(,.t\tpQrt, 1:1.,
on Thursduy Aug. U.
The Rev. :Rob::!rt E. ,J.mmm, pal-i·
tor ot the F'irst Chflstlon chuH·h
r~nd- the double ring ..:...r r.·m rillY ·1t
the Dizciplc Ccntet.
The bride, glv.:;n in n,~_ rrj;,.::c h~·
her i <l lher, WO\'C a w:1!le ~lr~et
length dress wltll whitt''"'~"";"'·
Both th~ brid" ,anri g;'Q;,~m
tended Mu:·ray f':t:;L ; wi \'.' .rc ··•· II• 'I
tlve In work o.t the Di.c!J:le

lier scbol!.stlc abilil'y Ia rcl'Jected
the !r.d that she \Vas a mc:nb<Jr
I the N.::tlonal Honor society .md
the Schier narshall,-an honor group
to~ sen ior!, only.
'
You've Sel· J~ Ruth on the :foothill
field matching in front or Munay·a
band. Take anOther good lool: at
lhe five !oot si."< inch g&l at th!!o
next game. We pre d l c t th.lt
The courlc v:ill b••
you will see a lot more . of cur
S<~n Antonio, ~:cr.a,;, where
"Miss Fri!'l;hman" ln the n~xt few
groom Is .serving in tb~ Armed .
months.
Forces.

Ladies New Fall

COATS

1
'.

•••

Sororities H1>ld
RUSh p a 1'1ie-s

Gibbs·Su n on

Fo:r Autumn ·r erm

I

At 1 A.M.

YOU WANT A

HAIRDO THAT
PUTS UP
ITSELF

I

COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP

Ladies New Fall

DRESSES

I

county !lnd surroundh.g territory
Miss Ann .. ~a v 1,..11, """' ,he r: ~v.
in pr--oviding them with tl.Je nece11·
J'ob.n Tl.larshall Sutt•m were m;~t·t!<.ll
sary knowledge of lnode:rn and
in D. chor~.l wedding on Siltllrda··.
more practical melhoc.l" ol
I afternoon SeptembPr 20, :It thQ
lng.
Church street Mt·lhod!st ch:.trci1 . ·
Many or these fnrr~H'!'~ have
Rush putlcs were held t1~t • Knoxville. Tenn.
pericticed mOre pr0r1Js from
week by Alpha s:zmu Alpha and : Dr. C. P. Hl!rdin nnd I he fl'JY.
products by thl~ aid, according
Sigma Slg~a SI~:m ·a, Solclal sorod- ·Robert L. Wilcox; pn3lor otnd IJ,\Prufl!s~Or Car rruin , owJ ohc, ~P. t ies, fer 18 uppcrc1<>Tl .~iris clip,!- sociate pastor of the church, or.
polrlts o11t, need onlJ ".t.ll.!r a
blf! fol' .aoro~Jty ·membnship.. .
lficl.JJttkl_ut"the weddlns. A prograr.1
farms withi n this nrea !O li nd
Trl Slflmas guests WP.rtl lDVJII.'d Qf nuptml music W11s given by :11·
donee o! t hilt.
to a "IYJlSy camp.'' The Si~ma,; church choir nnd M.l~ F.ll:i:nb,~tlr
Continuln(:, he sail! lililt
dreSECd as gypslt's and .;:-t f!l'ound Platt, 01':ta.'list.
tile program ot aid \c. '"'Tdund;,., ! on arUflcial camp Ur.J wlth the
The br;dc chr!jt' a gcwn ot ,.,hit,
iarms beJ:an, the pr!nc>pal crop
curavan wagons ncar by.
sl!tin, t'ty led on tradit/:'}:.~1 lin~'.S.
tobacco has netted f'Mme:-5
Tells Fortnne~
Ilcr v61 W<~S held In place b7 1l
t han they had eve._.
Rbsemoryo Tate wand~· led throu!>,ll ha!i-hnt of embroidered :;aUn. sr,,.
could. COrn and popco.-n
the group te!Uug f()<'l Ullcs. Tb~ C3.l'ri.C'd a -prayer book tcopp·'C: w•.;•1
Ju.ve increased in pru.lucUon.
crystal ball rlc'vealed io B;:rb~rn wi.Jlte ~Jrchlds .
d
...
Brown, who relot2d v·t.ut she ~aw
Miss Kdh1ecn Gibbs or E\'.:t"''· 'i
an · d a iry farmet·s "n"~
,
" ""'~
to the audienCe, the hislor)' and ville, Ir.d., siskr of the b1 dc \1· _...
an Unex...-~
= ,·~~~~~~,
_,.,... ...., m'
•- um t 0 eJ.r
· C<l t tl e an d d a t ry
aeUV'1Ues ot l.he sorc-·it •
maid cf honor. Bridesm~id~~ w••....
,.,
d ••- " d mu·h ,,,. , ha• ~,n
The n.isbces nltendLP!' Al,..ha Sl."- Miss Jer~ • .. n Ellison, MIM .,,,_
u .. .,, ..n
"
""'
,
"
.av
"
claimed a nd re-strengthened.
rn a's party wez·e takt·n to China garet Umberger, ond MI:>S BettY.
All of this has be"'u a f?sull
The decorations with bc£me a:-~d Siemens.
Th e R ev. p au! Hessert <'f l>~l.a!'l·
the cooperation mu tunlh betwc"n jolUZf! curta 1ns were in Cbin~e
the ogriculture depar>m~nt of thf' lll:yle. Orien tal dancl.'ro; helghtent'd cesville, Ind .. was bclit man. Uscollege and t h ~ fal''!'ll<!ls o! th is the atmosphere.
hers were the R{'v. Bon St. Chr,
area.
Mrs. HArlan Hod;::":.:s as Mrs. Robert Jo nes ant! John .K. T um;
f
Re fonst.allcn b lm porlant
Hodge-Pi. told the storJ abotit .. 11-e
Miss Sutton was graduated fro·ll
Another project t hat hns been Ch ines(.' educated In Cl"••cago~th::~t Muuay State and ahenck'd DUK·
\':Jluuble to lan downel~ In th!s a1·~q place in minols:, U. S. A." The University School or R eligion at
Js the Reforestation project. TI-e sororlly members wc.;re orlCut!.J Durh;;~m, N. C.
Agricultu re d u b beg.l. i this wo~k cost umes.
" • •
under th e superVision or ProfesRtbhees Name«
WilsonRHicke
sor Carm(ln ih 1946.
IJushces att.cndinn the iwo partie!'
Miss My•·a WUst'ln, dnuffht(' r. (•r
Thet·e were about t2,00D act·cs were Mnxlne Mathis, Edn<t Mar- 1\'J'n. Ndnn W!lsM. Paducuh, ~.>:_...
of la nd withJn Callov:ay coun~y shall A lcxantl~.:<t', Mary Martha El- came the bride of Winfrrd Hick~.
that needed to be ref:Jrested In ll s, Vernie Croghan, .fo;.)-cc Bmnc1'. son of Mr. and M1•s. E. R Hick ~
order to cllminl\te er:J&iOI" and to Diao.ne Penk, Murily11 'lhompwn, also of Paducuh.
get that l a nd in sba p~ for pO!.siblc Madan Fisk, Ali:e Htl.lt. Nan!!y
The irrpr.:::·~ive dcl~ble ring c~N·
future cuitlvatlo n. In view ot .,ll Goode.
mony was read by the Rev. ,!fl'!!!l
these things, th<:> Agdcull\lre club
Marthtl Sowyerc. Gw~n Chcr!'y, FblJ in l.hc Siudy or tho BrcmdW'l':
went to the rescue of tbe2e non· Margie LaFleur. Dan.l Shllings, Church of Christ in P~ducah o~
productive acres.
Carolyn carter. El'l111 t' Fittma'1. Aug. :H. The only attendants wcr~
With the CO:Operatlc.n pf TVA Sylvia Clark, Alice I·llnJrum, und 1'lb'. and l1rs. Ru!';st'IJ• Wilson.
which furnished ttle :<eedl:ngs f'lr Nc!Ue Strickland.
'l'hc couple willmak£' their hom('
the retore~ tation project; much Cit
1'he Panhellenic fe1 which opu1- at 1110 Monroe :>trect, Paducah.
lhts land is now Le<~rlng small ed the rush Sliason w .J held Sco·
trees. The p roje:t wiU CO!:tinue as icmber 30 In the il•hJ,y ;J_( We;!:; Pled ge Ser viee f or 4
loog as there Is lancl thot needs hall. Billie Jean Th':mp.,en ~nd Given by SA l Group
to b~ teforested, says Professor Thelina Combs, pre:;iCent o! lh.:
Tht pleJgu 5en.'icl.' rur 1- r
c arman.
two IKlroriUes, l\tiss !iczi.--m S~nlcr, rushees o! Iot:l BE ·1 cn.ptc· ~of
1n nddltion to the rerore!'ta lion Panhl'llenic adVisor, r.nd Ml&il Sigma Alpl-.a J,:a, n n-.t:ionOJI m.•·
program, the A~; club, u;1der supe,·- Evelyn Linn and MI.;::. F.-:ln('('~ s!i! fraternity. Wlo:; ilt-ltl ia thl:
Vislo n ot the depar tn•e11t, has
Brown, the sorority .. d>'i;.o"&. mn~c chapter room Mond_;·.'. Oct. 8.
other Pr oject wh ich 1s a n ald
up th~ receiving llnc.
Anne Barbara R·""~~"rt.~. &tty
1
Reyndds. Lorna Koito _,, an'd Ju,m
students and r,.:mer s, and this i.s
-t he lorest-b unung pr·,JCtt.
The first nl'wspnper published in DongJ.~ oriici·tlly I.J_ ~an th~'t
Firnb~ With P ~rrpc se
Ameri can colonies was Pltbl!ck pledging t the Jrut.:•·i;•IY nt ~ht•
A small wooded H':-l< ot the C\11·
which was Issued ;n st>,rvice. Th:• p h•dF<l P('rind w!l!
leglo! I ;;rm has been set aslde ll'lr
by B enjamin H~··- continue uni!l som~tin•e in Oec'"lnbet·.
t h e de mo nstr ation. El~ i l year tllfl
nrcu ls burned ever, Mid utter the
rJre the stud ents and ""ar mer~ of
this an-a are gi \•en n dmnce In
view the damage d::~ne by lh·.'
burning.
"The sole purpose for thi3 proJect .!s to clemonsirat~ the destruction of forest !ito::h.'' Pro!crsor C;~rman say'S. He l•opes. tnnt i t
wtll be a help in prP.\E:nUng roreost
:fires, not only here bd a ll 0\·~·
Lbe counl-ry.
Profes5Gl' Carman ~ud the •other
members of his der::>rtmcnt. including Prof. E. B. HOY.:t.on, ProL
Arlie Scott, P rof. Rob-:"rt H endo'1
\on lea\'e) are r..-sponsible for the
departmental program. the farm,
and the interest by !~"mers ot this
Ul'ea in better practlre-;:
After a busy. busy d a y who w a n ts to sp end good
The deparbmmt 1\:J.~ telpcd and •
'
s leeping tims on bobby p ins and comb 7 With ()' I \"
.,.....m continue to help it,; graduat~>~
'
by ~<;!H ipping theffi WJ.th the ncepermanents you jud to3a on a net and then trund le
esslll·y knowledge to eml'r ihe mo~t
off to b ed.
indep.::nde nt and one oi the most
Important jobs in tht! world.
· ' SPECIAL COLD W AV E END CURL ~5 . 0 0
Those of us who wa·lu"le rrom
SHAMPOO AND SET, $1.00 AND UP
other department s will someday
b eo dependent upon lht1 products ~~
ihe farms or t he rutute f;H'mC.rll
of MSC just as we are tor%y usm[!'
Estelle Ezell
Phon e 6 4B
Jo Workman
tht! products of the colter t urm t'n
whic h they learn .

•

$10.95 to $19.50

•••

Ladies New Fall
Cotton

DRESSES
Plaids, Ch~cks
Stripas
$5.95 to $ 12.50
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SUITS

Ladies New Fall
All Wool Plaid and
Check
Good Assortment
Colors
And Materials
$34.50 to $55.00
$ 1.98 to $7.95

SKIRTS

,.

Ladies New Fall
Rayon Gaber<!ine

$10.95 to $19.50 $24.50 to $55.00

Ston~· E yer

more work m iilc i:l('ld ot speech.
"..'h e venu11.1e R \1 th was secre·... ry
~nd treasurer or he!' commer:i!
club, and was u munbcr o:f the
La t!n club D'ld the Science club.
rm~mb c r ftonor Group

.
.'

I

•••

the week

...
"
••

Ladies New Fall
All Wool

Good Assortment of
Styles and Colors

SU ITS

'

$4.95 to $ 19.50

$24.50 to $45.00

..

~.ilia

Ladies New Fall
CORDUROY

't!rblil'

''"'

i ltli'l

.mil.t
rf nsrlt
1

JACKETS
Large Selection of
Colors and Styles
$5.95 to $16.50

IIA

•

,I.JV;I'(L

Ladies New Fall

+

Ladies Rayon Gaberdine

''"

RAIN COATS
$10.95 TO $16.50

HAND BAGS
''

Good Aosortment of Colors

•lH!•I

Ladies Plastic

$1.59 TO $5.95

Ladies New Fall

RAIN COATS

Plus Tax

GLOVES

Assorted Colors

"The Latest Style• For Fall"

Large Selection of Colors
and Styles

$1.98

I

Ladies Rayon Crepe

Ladies Nylon

SLIPS

PANTIES

Plain and Lace Trims

White and Pink
Extra Special

$1.98 AND $2.95

$1.00 PAIR

'
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,Ladies Better

CREPE SUPS

I•

Ladies

il

r

RAYON PANTIES

Special At

39c or

$3.95

3 FOR $1.00

PANTIES
59c to 98c

BLOUSES
Crepes, Jerseys

·~

Ladies Cotton

SLIPS
$1.98

and Cottons

$1.00TO $5.95

5 FOR$1.00

BelkSettle
®&

•"

'l

!

tI

Ladies

25cor

i•l

·_,

One Table of

RAYON
PANTIES

'i

•.

'•
Ladies Blue Swan Ladies New Fall

..••

;

•

•

~

Ladies Chenille

HOUSECOATS
$4.95 AND $5.95
•
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Ca en ar

Tryouts for Cast of Fourth Annual
'Last Resort' Show Now Being Held

Of C].u b S
Is Set UP

Tty-outs for further selection~of the cast for the November, 1951,
production of "The Lru.t Resort,"
snhual variety "extrava~nza" pro·
duced by Delta Alpha social
fl'aternity on the- ,\lSC campus,
were held Wednesda/ D!iht in the
Llhll;' Chapel, acconilng to ·'Pete"
A<:CJ.ul~ti and Tommy Hooper, o:o-

of

T ime Schedule
I s R eleased by
Dean Sparkman
The calendar of club meeting
datcs for the present year has been
prepared, according to J. Matt
Sparkman, Dean of students.
The calendar re11ds as foUows:
Mon day
1
Alpha Sigma Alpha·-Eoch Monday
at 6:30 p.m.
Sigma Sigm11 Sigma-Each Monday
at 6:30 p.m.
Tau Sigm11 Tau-Each Monday at
6:30 p.m.
Kip! PI (Journallsm>-First Monday at 5 p.m.
Speech club-Second and fourth
Monday at 7 p.m.
Tuesday
.
NUrsing Education m11jors-F i r st
'ond third Tuesdoy at 7 : 15 p.m. 1 The newly e lectelt officers of Sl8:rna Al pha. lola. mu sic fraternity hold a brier pla•mlng session followl n,g
Alpha Psi Omega-First and third their election. Sell ted Is t he new president. Helen Shelton. Shndlng, (I to r) Carolyn Carma n, treasurer;
Tu<!sday at 5 p.m.
Hannah l'rydatkveykh, ed itor; Doroth y Tkacs, vlce-pre~~ i dept ; MarJ,!In Fisk, secret:l.ry; ' Anne Penick, chapDelta La mho Alpha-First Tuesd!ly, la in; and Vlvill.n Byn um, sergeant-a.t-a rms.
11t 4 p.m.
Kappn Pi-First ond third Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Mover..1.ent of LowrY' s
Sock and Buskfn-Each TuesdaY'
" , p.m.
, •
"l can Get To Move WhPn
YMCA-Second ond fourth Tuesday' 1
•
, , .
Conllnued From Pace One
;
11 t 5 p.m.
R nms' 1s the theme o.' the week,
ViVIIC!e Club-Second and fourth lner Of many prizes. '
llccording to Dr. C. S. Lowry.
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
When she is not m11rching with
The Butler High schOOl 111archh1~
Doctor Lowry has completed
El Nopnl-Secon<t and fourth Tu•!s~ the blind, music major Margie M.::· band of Princeton )lk;;:ed first in
plans
for moving his cUice !rom
day ot 6:30 p.m.
Cord sp~nds most of her spare time the second annual b<:'!ld marching
German club-Seeond and fourth in a pi11no practice room. (Her contest held Saturday, Oct. 8 in its present location b>:>hind the
to rooms 21 ar-d 22 In
Tucsd11y at 6:30 p.m.
/spare time is that time when she Cutchin stadium, ar..d Frankie stage
Auditorium.
Wednesday
isn't pracUcing tor the symphonic Shroat, Murray hliil. won the
The rain theme ts ::.pproprlote
Sigm11 Alpha Iota-Each Wedncs- band or the college orchestra; so· twirling contest.
day ot 8:30,
ing to class; taking c11re ot the
The winning band W!lS present~d because the workmen are trying :o
Phi Mu Alpha-Each Wednesd 11 y at Iwell hall council's money; serving a trophy 11t the half-time ot the beat the weather in a tooting job
8:30.
Ias Yice-presldent of Delta Lamdn Eastern-Murray !ootb:>ll g11me. Fol- on one of the campus t.uildings !10
Chemlstry club-.First 11nd third Alpha; or attending Sigma Alph.:~ lowing the prcsentat!un. the ban'i the office moving mu~: wnit unUI
Wednesday at 6:30.
Iota meeting.)
pertorrned showing the style th:;.t the rains come.
- - L . M . R.
''M" club-First and third Wcdnes·
Wife of Ex-Grldder
won for thlilll first pl~cc honors.
day at 7 p.m.
Blonde Betty Stewart, of Munay,
w on Other Contests
Commerce club-First and thlrP is the wife ol former Murray toot· Shro;lt, a senior nt M11rray High, Ma r kha m In trodu ced
baller Chad Stewart, who Is now has taken baton lwi!'lll'lg lessol!oi T o A g C lub M embers
Wednesd11y at 6:45 p.m.
Carlos Markhnm, fr('shmlln
Portfolio club-First Wednesday at in the n11vy. Betty wss a m11joretto to!' several ye11rs. Hi~ r.1ost recent
6:30 p.m.
and drum major at Murray Hig:1 instructor Is MSC's Laurel Owen. Russellville, was introduced os winWesley foundation-First and thid school before coming to Murray Shroat has several medals to ,his ner of the annunl ag_rieul~ure
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
State. Last year she was elected! credit for winning stat<~ and othP.r scholarship at n special meeting of
the Agriculture club in the Sclence
Beta Beta Beta-Second and fourth "Football Queen " to reign over twirling contests.
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
the annual Homecoming .testlv!Ue!!.
Herrin, Ill., High school band, building, Oct. 4., Glenn Warren
Della tAlphii-Second and fourth'
Freshman Ruth Sherer, who hails winner of lust ye11r's c'mtest won club president announced this week:
Wednesd11y at 6:45p.m.
from Rock Hill, S. C., Is :moth~r second place honors, ;:n•.1 the Runt·
The club also chose n HpmccomPhysics club-Second Wednesday champion. She once won first piR'.:fll boldt, Tenn., High rehool bal:lli lttg noat from a nUmber of !Cieas
at 7 p.m.
honors in the South Carolina State placed third in the contest.
submltted by the float cOmmHt~.
T hu r11da.y
twirling con'test. This week she
Austin Wi ns Second
Warren said.
Industrial Arts-First and t h j -r d was e 1 e c ted "Freshman of the
Fidelia Austin, a Murray biqh
Thursday 11 t 6:45 p.m.
Week" by the College News. (Seo !reshm11n, won the !'econd~place
Women's Athletic IIS!IOCiation-Each other story.)
med11l in the twirling ('Ont£st. Sht.'
Thursday at 7 p.m.
VivllcioW blond treshman Gloria h11s studied baton twirli:Jg tor four
Home Ecomonics-Flrst and third Stice adds yet another touch of years and has Sludicc:l under M;fs
Thursday at 6:45 p.m.
beauty to the band pageantry. This Owen for a year.
ACE-Second and fourt h Thursday Paduc11h lass is a piano major, w~o
Third-place twirling honors went
nl 7 p.m.
by contrast, is also quite adept at to Dottie Boyd, maJorette from
Agriculture club-Second and sparta. In addition to plllying golt'Prlnceton High school. About ten
fourth ThurS9ay at 7 p.m.
and. te~nis. sh~ played sottball.w.ith 1twlrlet'J entered the ccnt.est which
Religious council-Third Thursduy .a gtrls team m the Paducahleagw); ~ djrectcd by Mi~s Owen.
-.,.last 5ummer.
.a 7 p m.lf,
l.
The contest was ilponS"lred by the
Kappa
treltD,
Ptl..~ourtfl
'11iursday
Owen
Compte
es ROster
music dep-artment ruK' the pub'
at 7 p.m.
Laul'el Owen, w"o 1!.--pethaps lh~ llcity department of MSC.
most publicized majorette Murrnyt
has ever h11d, completes the roster T · g·
t H ld
ot this year's twirlers.
ra a g m~a o
o
Laurel, who is a sophomore from Ple d ge R1 t ea f o r 11
Louisville, won first place honorS
The :tall pledge ~>••rv.ce of Td
in the senior state twirling co: 1 ~ I Sj.gma sorority will bl! l1eld Man·
test at the Kentucky state :tlllr ' ln day, Oetober 15, fo~ the .following
1949. In aU, she holds ten medllls II candldataB: Manno Ftsk, Allc~
"Out of the Prese!'t Comes the and two trophies. including thel Hart, Darla Stallings Joyce Bruner
Future," was th'e title ... f an address Je!lerson County championship, and Vernlo Croghan, Maxin<!· Mathis,
by President Ralph H Woods be- the lAmer! can Legion championship, Margie LcFieur, Mary ~arga.ret
tore a chapel audience, Wednes- Despite the fact two other colleges Ellls, Martha ~awyer. Ela1ne Pl!tday, Oe'tober 3.
had offered her twirling scholar- man, and S!lvw C::lllr.k.
.
In his talk Pres\Jent Wooo:'ls ships, she chose to attend Murray,
~omecommg 11c,twzt!es wh~ch are
welcomed the freshmc•• lo the cam- wh.ich offers no such seholllrsh!p. bemg planned by th~ s?ronty, inpus and stressed the need tor
With theSt: girls odding- color to elude a coffee tor Tr! S1gma alumthem to make good U!:El of their the aggregation. it's no wonder the- nae,, and 11 floai, for wh.ich plans
time to prepare tor t~t! future.
Murray band is called the '"Best are •ncomplete.
He pointed out th11t the state Band in Dixie."
J. A.
------at Kentucky has only 33.000 peoPADUCAH WOMAN'S C LUB
ple attending college, a11d in this
HEARS TALK BY HALP ERT
Nobel Invented Dynamite
group rests tho stak!'s hopes for
Dr. Herbert H11lpert, he11d of the
the future.
Allred Bernhard
t~;)lbel was a languages and
literature depati~
Tn conclusion Dodoi' Woods !aft Swedish chemist and manufacturer men! at Murray State college, spoke
his audience with the question who is famous as the Inventor •Jt before the Junior Woman's club or
"What kind of future will cor.1c dynamite and as the donor of thi!> Paducah on "Amerlc11n Folklor~"
out of your present?"
Nobel prizes.
at their meeling on October 2.

dtrectors
skits thai
and anmush::.
Acquh;tl stated
.urray ct
on-campus and off-campus talent
as well has now been urrsnged,
und the evidence is that :.his year'a
show should be on~ ut the beJt
yet.
Allyone on-campus po:M:sslng talent at a music~! or .'=tri~>ty nature
and still deslttng•to lrf out tor the
~how,
how~ver,
shot:ld contact
M11rty Groppe, gellercl over-:Jll
director of the prOduction, or any
Delta Alpha member, Acquistl 11d·
ded.
According to the J!;Jvance statE'·
mcnts, the first act or tills year's

Production
dntes nr~ ;otil1 tenw-~
tlve he explained.
ticket sales wlli pre~ede opening night by 11 week or 10 days, It
hRS been announced.
------

I

MSC M •
aJorettes

I

Butler High
Cops Marching

Den Hinges on Rain

Band H.000rs

I

.,----....,.----..,. · -

~OMEB.

FOR

BOBBY · 'KAYO' RAY
. FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE
TO

STUDENT O~GANIZATION
Student "Org" Election, October 18

introducing

midst a sea o;..t waves "·
H omu: Ody.t-".!J

Homer wrote abou t
'ancien t times-before Coke.
Nowadays there's no need to

pine with thirst when Coca-Cola
is around the corner from anywhere.

...AND

'

Y<ondo
( AI ELODY IN $ 1LYEB1

the
newest
pattern

in~~

~RLIN0-0

~

N e w and riAht for you, G orha m ''Ro ndo.,• is a
,; .;moder n expression of the best tradj.tion~l des~gn
e lements o f sterling tableware. A r h ythmzc d es1gn
w ith t hree repeating moveme nts-like a musica l
R ondo-It rises to a climax in a deep-cut s croll at
the h andle ti p .
.
t
R ondo's cushioned panel casts ma ny lights and
d arks, giving it a n u n usual feeling of rich ness: S tart
your new pattern with a six-piece place-se ttmg knife, fork, t easpoon, salad fo rk, c ream SOl_lP spo~:m.
a nd butter spreader-priced at $29.75, 1ncludmg
F edera l T ex. See "Rondo" and 16 other G qrham

patterns-here!

UNDSEV:S JEWELERS
Murray, Ky. and Mayfield, Ky.

'-," ••• and pines with thirst

"JI, Tlif COC4-CO\A COMtANY

--

Thompson, King Attend

V0 TE

VERSIFIED,

Q

---

~ ~i~ii~ii~iiiii~i~~ii~iii~ii;::

I

Woods Tells New
Students of Need
For Trained People

Call 479
One Block Off Can,pua
"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

1:H~o~'~''i'i·iiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Several 1951 graduate~ who ma·
jored In art have ree~nHJ entered
the field as 11rtials .:~r leacllcrs o1
art, MIS$ Clara Eaale, art department hE"ad has revealed.
Ch11rlie Satcher is now an in·
dustrial designer at tlu~ new AEC
plant at Paducah. MJt'hun Grymes
is a te11cher or elementary 11rl !n
the Knoxville, Tenn., ~chool system. Margie Shemwell. an August
graduate, is now art su~ervisor o:
the Chester, Ill., &chet.l system.

Apllroxlmat.ely 200 l)ersons are N ew ASA Chapter F e te
enrolled in a specla}.:;.,rits of gr11dMSC's Beto Nu chapte~ or Alpha
tmle nnd undergrndual.: clssses or- Sigma Alpha was represented at
fl!re;d by the college .:lt night and 1 the Installation of the Beta Upsilon
on Satll:rdays, Mrs. Cleo Gi~lls Hes- chapter on October 7 at Tcri'C
ter, rcg1strar, 11nnounced th1s :"cek.l Houte State Teachen college by
'!he . Saturda~ claM··~, des1gnecl Betty King tmd Billie Jca.n Thompprunanly for zn-servlce teachers, son, who went there b.>' air from
include two education da&ses, 306 Barkley field.
and 210; English 102, Hi~tory 116A,
Seventy-three coll-:!ge alumni
and. Geography 202·,
membe1·-'i were initlat~. 11nd a forN1ght CIII5SCS, open to any in- mill banquet was giveo thnl nigh'
te t d
..
"
res e person, include five eom· •\ the Student Union bull61ng.
merce courses, 110, 107, 102, 207
The girls attended church Sun~nd 223, !Geography lOlB, Econom· day morning 11nd went to a tea
1cs 116, and Speecb. IOi.
that afternoon.

South 15th St.

Students tnklng pa~t l1l the producUon weie B~rbHra S:>rrell. B!\1
Wi.!~ zc:ta YateiJ, •1nd Delo1•cs

a'

I

FLOWERS

Any Place-Any T im e

"Fumed Oak." a onC' act-two
scene comedy by Noel coward, \'n!S
presented In chapel on Wednesday,
October 10, by four menlbers o£
the sock and Buskin dntmaU~s
club.

Several '51 Grads Now
Employed
Artist&

Two Hundred Etzroll
For Classwm·k H ere
S aturdays, Nights

MORE ABOU'l"

•

two-act show has IJ~en prepared
for rehearsal, and theo &P.Cond act
will be worked out ~hortly.
This yenr's Delta A!J:oha variety
show, the fourth in a~ many years
here at MSC, wlll brc presented
two nights, probably I''llll"eday and
Frlduy .sometimll arour,:i the mid·
dle oi November, A::qulstl saill.

Noel Coward P lay
Given in Chapel

'

